
l^iie I was speaking to Andrew Young, a wowan over beard ms coments abov^t

Jonestown, and later asked to speak with us about the projects Xt seewm
as though piis woman had been to Cuyaxia and was familiar with the land lease
program of Prims Minister Burhham^ She spoMe of a group who presently
reside in the bush, originally from the 0.5«, who received nail frm
sourounding villagers and citizens of Georgetown who want to know what is
happening in Jonestown^

According to this woir^n , who's name I will Aave to forward later, she has been
sending copies of articles clipped from papers here in Amsrica^ ffe invited
here to the church to see the slides^ She was eager to come, she did say
that she wasn't guaranteeing bhat she would be convinced by what we had to
say to herm

Justice Clinton White. I had previously raet Clinton v^ite at a correttioned
seminar and he was fridndly , He said he knew little about P^T, other than
what he had been told by Billy Hunter emd read in the newspaper. He did say
that he had heard that J.J^ was a very good man, fife ran into Justice Whit*
on 10/31 approx. 2/3 weeks after the first encounter and he had been approaiAed
by Stoen. He brought up the child situation, we explained the child situation.
He seemed reluctant to listetn but he listened.

We told him about Stoen's activities in Germany and his conduct as an atty«
reppesenting clients against a church to which he was once atty^ Justice P^iite

was defensive of Stoen's behavior in Germany and sumiarized such activity as
s^nething he would have done in his youth* He said he would talk with Goodiett
and Gary, but wouldn't promise to read the literature.

The NAACP Board elections are earning up^ Am I to stay on the Board??

Off Friday, m^ve^nber 10, 1978, we will sell food at an Oakland International
Festival at the Oakland Auditorium. Brika Buggins of the O^land Coimonity
School won't be using her booth on Friday, so she has agreed to let us sell
food at their booth for one day, We'll taxe chicJten and potatoe pies* This
will be an ethnic festival. Hopefully, we'll work something out and stay
all three days*

On 10/31 a group of our children went to Holland Roberts for a helloween
party. One many who had been totally negative re: P,T, was very impressed
with David, one of Jessimsre Harris' grandsons to the point that his opinion
of J*J* changed as a result of David's good manners and maturity,

I called Dymally's office in Sac, from work, to obtain precinct information
for S,F, and this area is doing literally nothing in support of the Lt. Gov,
I mentioned that I was from P,T, and the response I received was that the
Sac, office was very in^ressed with the amount of support P,T, ~ has given
the Lt. Gov throughout the ^ear.

On rhurs, evening Perry will be at the Temple for dinner,
I understand from Andy's report. See Attached, that he has been cleared
to visit Jonestown, A report will follow his visit.

vera
P.S, enclosed is a letter to you from l/alter L, Scott,

Deputy E3»cutive Director, SFHA

,
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4/5/78
To: Jim
From: Laurie
Re : Report

Letters, letters. It*s probably fortunate you have an obscessional
maniac on your .hands ... in the letters department at any rate* This
«^ere we stand^o date on the HEW letters:

Carter Calif€mo
postcards 137 133
Letters 198 195
Telegrams 65 65
L.A- 112 112

5TT ^
AAAAo -i-^ «a. 0bGi^i_ cuxj^way « -A. ui ixwf.'c^uj. owui. iiav^m^ iUhaTAiC b^ju^ owix j-ii

two weeks, I'll get two weeks vacation time, and can tackle this bett€
plus catch up on other things. These mass letter-writing projects ar€
very time*-consuming; I wind up writing most of the drafts myself, and
we distribute in service, right in the auditorium, to make sure everyc
writes. It*s more work in one sense, but has become the most expedier
of getting it done , rather than assigning, waiting, prodding, feeding
re-working drafts, clearing, the whole mess» Everyone writes, includd
t^j^glder children; and whoever can't write has someone write for theii

^neir own. We're going to draw on some additional lists too, for name
I don't see where we have much option*

A child who volunteers to help on letter-writing projects regularly
incidentally, and works very well, is Am£mda Brown, one of Roseana Die
son's grandchildren. She was the one who was sent back down South ov€
year back when she tried to bum down the girls' restroom at school,
very sweet when she has something constructive to do; and I wanted to
a good word for her because Roseana 's nasty to her from what I can se€
tears her down, and the child's really trying. Anhara Alexander (Jim
Alexander's daughter) is also very helpful.

I contacted Joanne Molloy, she's still extremely positive, and was
thrilled to have an open invitation to visit. The Northern Californit
Alliance, the groiip she's been working with, is all split up now, and
'•Common Sense" ha'fe come out for the last time. The Black Panther Papej

Jane Fonda didn't win the Oscar for "Julia", but Vanessa Redgrave c

(supporting actress) -- I think she's a better actress anyway, more g«

Redgrave made a nice speech (in news articles enclosed) for which she
hissed and booed; but she was in fact picketed by the JDL , PLC, and tl

Nazis all at once, with threats ^Pf-iff^Y weeks ahead. The JDL burned
effigy in front of the Academes ^ Allen Vincent told newsmen "I was
just demonstrating for the white race when 'a bunch of animals' came i

behind and attacked me"*. The jet set crowd should have at least appr€
that she had the guts to show —she could have been assasinated in a t

like that--^ but of course they didn't.
J

Re^sent our "600" packet to those who didn't return receipts yet
out of five were from the State Dept (Vance did receive, the others nc

conffrmation) , and will give IRS a few more days, nO receipt back fror
them either. Sent out amended QSL list to those to whom we already S€

wrong one only. Also got the packet out to HEW,

Some more clippings enclosed, pretty much caught up now. Note Carte
about to stop neutron bomb production, but the pressures against him <

pretty stiff, and nothing defeinite has been announced. It looks like

could go either way.



To : Jim
From: Laurie
Re : Report

Regarding what goes to the International Human Rights Commission, wh
the«^pressr communications were schizophrenic^n that at best, and I assu
I had not been told you cleared that emd wanted it out right away. I «
first told to go through the (idiotic string of) lies and meticulously
refute them point-by-point^ to go to the Commission . Then Jim Randoli:
told me Teri said keep working on it, but something was being done ovez
there simultaneously, v^ich I could use word-for-word instead of what I

writing. I assumed what was being written over there would either grec
clarify what I was about, or could mesh right in, or I could make a dii
substitution. But what finally came ovey, the thing Tropp wrote (sounc
like Tropp anyway) , was the opposite of a point-by-point refutation! 1

only word I got about sending anything to the press was along with the
notes on what to send to the Commission , so I could only assume^t. was
and the seuoe letter. Tropp 's letter never got past pencil noteSJciaav

,

according to what anyone understood from the radio its use was "options
and the off-hand ingression of Jean, Tom, and me was that it was '*bad*'

mean "bad" in the sense of sophmoric, overdone, snide. But I'm editinc
out the "Tropp trips" now, and it will get out.

One lesson well-learned: I'll be checking out questions myself on tl"

radio so far as posg^ible. It*s not that anyone else's word is not reli
but it just seems a-#iailt-in liability that "radio" can get to be irKDre-

"telephone'*^- the final product becoming inore distorted the more people
goes through,

One thing over the rad^ though I resented highly, and I want it cor
to Lee: Teri was clarifying what was to be done about the Conunission
letter I was working on, and I was acknowledging; then Lee steps in jus
to say, "Do it." There was absolutely no need for a "man" to step in v

"tbfi final word" , when Teri was handling all the instructions perfectly
well. Why doesn't he do all the nitty-gritty of deciphering instructic
and leiborious secretarial work, Kke Teri and other sisters have always
done, before he presumes to^step in with "the authority trip"? If it wei
that it was your authority^ (in terms of your wanting something done) tl"

he was talking about, I wanted to tell him where the hell to get off.
people do that, too : choose a time to back up you to make themselves Ic

little stronger. Your authority I respect, but his I don't. That's ji
chauvinistic "bullying", no more, no less. He came off looking weaker,
not stronger. He insulted both Teri and me, and was usin<^ you. Sorr^
in one of my more "straightforward" moods

, you might note * . But it's rea
worth asking in these instances, if the great "authority figure" knows
the i ssue isi They generally don '

t

; the "trip" generally supercedes the
issue, or the responsibility , by far.

Well back to this letter to the Commission: ^ was surprised myself,
taking on "charges" point-by-point, but I just figured it was so riddle
lies, blatant lies, that we could almost stand to gain, especially as t

commission had presumably read the outrageous document anyway. It cou]
help to come across as thoroughly rational beings who are obviously in
stark contrast to lying, devious reprobates. That's verv easv to aet
across, just give the facts! And that crazy Crawford bitch, after the^
get her to perjure herself 16 times over, she winds up working at Macy

'

Anyway, this WASN*T the final version, only one person had had a chc

to go through it all, Leona, who is an excellent critic on a pragmatic
score, I found. That's one good thing, anyway, that came out of the me

after you talked with us all over the radio. Leona was upset because
she said the other long letter to Carter sounded like ^true confessions
accused me of not being responsive enough to her criticisms. So we
spent several hours together over this thing, and got subtle frictions
worked out in the process. I like Leona. I think she does have some -

1

paranoias, but who wouldn't? I respect her a hell of alot more than pe

who never speak what's on their mind.

You'll all find alot wrong with this draft to the Commission, I'm si

I had jj^|;^of unemsWered questions r but the format, the approach I thii
pretty solid, if we do in fact want to do this kind of thing. It was
tedious, but not as hard as I expected, it's filled with abominable lie
and transparent subterfuge

»

On the assignment to write the Consulate, we got a total of 435 (lei

and telegrams) out to the Consulate in L.A.^ and the same to New York ;

Washington/ but almost entire copies , which isn't an entirely effective
way of doing things! Plus 179 more letters to Kurtz, and 128 to Carter
IRS.



Re the enclosed letter to Jerome Kurtz: written because of the threat
made about "May 1st" to the Disciples, thought they should get something
from us officially on it before that date, so we could say "we told you so
if we need to*

The enclosed letter from Sen* spsrScinsn just received severs.!. Ks
was one we wrote months ago, nothing recent, and never got any response
until now, so it looks like it really is a current concern, not just a
response to a letter. Should we be swamping him with letters again?

Follow-up letter re Mazor enclosed too* And a copy of the current forn
letter from the State Department being sent to several.

Re my job: I*m making the request again* These reports are^oinq in
early, so no tine to detail. But I would not ask without very/sufficient
reason* Your speculations about "very soon" are kind, but ioeaningless.
remain here as long as I'm needed , at least this always inH^^een and rem
my intent, and everyone knows that is entirely unpredictable. All I want
conditions under vrtiich I can effectively function now .

:l



To Jul ia for J

J

From June
iiiin

Last week when I searched the file cabinets Evelyn's mother left behind
to find income tax returns for people overseas as well as here,
\ found the contents of the safe that used to be In accounting, which
we thought had been transported over there. Mildred radioed this over
already. Martha suggested ! should write up this report on It also*
The contents of the safe were In a cardboard box sitting on top of
the file cabinets, open. In the box were all the original deeds,
wills, soTDe statements of former members, and a binder, which contained
coded minutes of old counseling sessions for meetings. I remember a
year ago or so, when Frances and Bea did the minutes, there was
confusion over a missing binder that failed to turn up when Frances
turned in the minutes to Bea one night. Eventually It was assumed
that Frances had lost the binder, and I think she was heavily
confronted on It by Evelyn's mother and possibly Bea. After that,
all the binders that were left were eventually burned. I am wondering
if this is the missing binder. The time covered in this binder
seems to be between February 1977 and May 1977, and there are also
old pages that are interfiled, dating back to 1976, giving histories
on people who were on the floor* If this is the missing binder, we
don't know how it got to where it was found, but we will refrain
telling Frances or anyone else besides Mildred, Rex, Martha and nne who
know because we are afrad that considering the past history of
confrontation and blaming of Frances, It would be demoralizing at this
point for Frances and not important to know anymore anyhow.

tf you think It's worth it, you might consider asking Evelyn's mother
or Ed why the box wasleft in the room and why this binder was in with
the rest of the stuT^f. However, at this point, we are just thankful
that It was found. Security at this point also is irrelevant, since
(none of the file cabinets left behind by Evelyn's mother in the room
where Lee and Jack stored them can be locked Evel yn ' s mother took
all the keys with her.
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE
OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

American Consulate
Belo Horizonte
October 18, 1962

Mr. James Jones
Rua Maraba, 203
Belo Horizonte, MG

Dear Mr* Jones:

We received a communication and we believe its your
interest to come at the Consulate at your earliest convenience,

Sincerely yonrs.

?«S»: Please see me:

Jon S.Lodeesen
American Vice Consul
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aiM'S COMMENTARY ABOUT HIMSELF

Why I became my own brand of Marxist? Would I could talk as well

as I wbmM think? That sounds presumptuous^ but though* move rapidly

through the mind. And it is difficult to cppture them^ to type fchem,

to verbalize them. As a child I was undoubtably one of the poorer

in the community • I had less of material comforts, although my

mother made every effort to give me what she could. My dad was ill

an invalid from World War 1*, very bitter, cynical person. He spent

so much time being ingrossed in his own pain that he finally debilitated

himself {and finally his health was totally destroyed). It was

a little town in Indiana and the moment I think of it a great deal

of pain comes. I don't fiink I shall mention it, although later

it may be brought about because ^.t is no way reflecting on indi-

viduals, just a little hoosier town on the Ohio line. Thus, I acted

out against the conformities in the community* The first way because

I was never accepted, 1 joined a Pennocostal church. It was the

most extreme Pennocostal church, the Oneness, because they were

the most despised, rejects of the community* I found immediate

acceptance and I must say/Aontsiy, and as much of love as I can

interpret love. They were persecuted mxdxjlxsMxtxxxy beyond measiire

for their beliefs. But after some time, intellectually I outgrew

Pennocostalism, but still a rebel, still not a part of the society,

never accepted, born as it were on the wrong side of the tracks.

Thus, facing the middle years my memory dims or perhaps it is

because I have kept down much of the pain of life, in order to

enfure and it is suppressed. Because it seems that I have had a

great deal of pain, for people at least who live in the Western world,

of advanced societies. My pain cannot compare to those of the third

world who suffer such misery beyond human description*

As I grew I then at one point met a Communist. (I am stepping

past a number of things because they have no particular relevance

and I do not see myself as a great skilled author, thus I will

confine myself to patterns that explain Jim Jones and perhaps help

others from making some of the same errors. I also hope it will

make it possible for some to reach the sensitivity I have reached

for people. This Communist was beyond me, in terms of intellect.

I didn't understand all of the arguments. Sxkxsxx When I was a

very young person I empathized strongly with the Soviets for some



reason* As a youngster when the Soviets were marching and the

news was praiaing them highly, their endurance in turning back

the Nazi hoards in Stalingrad, I used to play as if K were a

Russian soldier, rushing thru the snow driving Nazis back*

It was a identification again with something outside the American

scene ^ perhaps* I used to pl"ay the role of a Japanese because I

had a certain Asiatic appearance, and people and people would be

amused by my imitations o?^^ito^or Tojo, always identifying with

something other than the American society because it had not

given me a feeling of acceptance. This Communist tho apparently

cold defended me in a way that no^ one had ever defended roe.

I was working in a company and had developed a sense of eqalitarianism

a/siniitxvity to need of others and at that point I, both out of a

sense of rebellion to someone who was more the macho> racist type

personality , and I had early developed a sensitifity toward the problems

biacks, also probably feeling an outcast myself. I left my fathers

home early and had to go to work Ipkkxiizk and live away from the home

because I brought the only black young man in the town to visit

xglxotxxxfli my home and my dad said that he could not come in. I

said I shant and I did not see my dadfor some time thereafter.

I left the town going to work at a very young age in a hospital, some

16 to 17 miles/ffom^t^e area« /Anyway this chap/ Earlier in the

discussion I mentioned that I rebelled against a certain •'macho" type

racist and I took money from him, but did all sorts of sensitive

things with it. I had a way of controlling the money of the sales-

men as they brought it in, giving them crddits for the sales and I

even shifted some of this money to another man who had a problem

as I believe tho I am vague about it, that it was a handicapped

child. Then I took some money myself and utilized it as young kids

dO| or at least this young kid did. Some of it sensitively and

some of it, I think^ as I recall for personal indulgence. Anyway

I was apprehended or questions arose as something was wrona with the

books and this Communist supervisor sheiiedK me, utterly protected me

I don't know what he did, but he must have made some adjustments with

the company finances and utterly protected me from what would have

been a terrible charge of embezzlement I guess and it was the only

time I have ever done such a thing • Anyway you can imagine the

indearment I felt for this man. Then he came to my home aK I married

at a young age. My wife and I came home after that* Of course, I
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gave up »y job. That was worked out, but with no bad record.

And he dined with me, a lonely man, perhaps he had other designs,

he was a batchelor, it could have been. For some reason he gave

me his address and phone number and wanted ne to follow it «p.

But life and its consuming pressure and having tp get out and

work to maintain my family as we were beginning to adopt a youngster

at that time. So for one reason or another I didn't follow up for

one reason or another, and later when I tried. I could not find him.

I have had a great deal of quilt all of my life. The one person

who had saved me at that time from certain prison—I was controversial
for my own stands on race. I began to champion some of his
Communist ideology .ufll I don't want to give time to the facts
because the man may have long since gone through the situation.

He was a good man, and he may have made his transition to other
views. At least that moved me even further to consider Marxism.

1 shall call myself a Marxist, because certainly no one taught me
my brand of Marxism. I read, I listened. I went back to the
University and I met another couple of Communists. I guess Z

sought them out. Old time pro-Soviet Communists. They were so
gracious and they recieved ne in their home. The father and the
son, the mother had died, a humble home outside of Bloomington,

Indiana where I went to University. Preiddship again seemed thru
life to be extended by people of that sort. I sough t them out.

I can It say with utter honesty, I certainly was shown a great
deal of friendship by those types. Z only remember one Communist
from Bloomington who was very groosK. Then of course my circle
went that way. Those were the people I sought for inspiration and

and I developed a definite concept with the problems of the world,
the misery of the world, two out of three babies going to bed
hungry. As late as the Kixon years when President Kixon pronounced
that that was the case. Z eon't remember the statistics at that
time but they must certainly have been horrible indeed. It seemed

gross to me that one human being would have so much more than another.

I couldn't come to terms with capitalism in any way. Z wanted to,

Z wanted to retreat from this knawing sense of consciense that

pushed my forward. Then I dedided where could I demonstrate my
Marxism? I demonstrated it many places and almost got into trouble



An agent checked on me because of my activities that took

me to a Paul Robeson event* I went through considerable harassment

that are unpleasant and painful • My mother was questioned, brought

out and interrogated by the FBI for several hours; they interrogated

her in front of an open area where all of her fellow workers would

see her* She was a shop stewardess and I recall thereafter was

relieved after being questioned about my activities* She took the

fifth ammendment which in those days you did not do that* That

was tantaiTkont to admission of being a communist* And my poor mom

knew nothinr at all of politics* She was as a political as she

could be* She believed in her son which certainly has helped,

perhaps to some degree it hurt* I would prefer the chances of the

kind of belief she had* She was at little indulgent of me.

Certainly from her limited means, but solid as the rock of Gibraltar

,

She endured, not knowing even what I was up to, as they didnct even

tell her/ that It was merely because I had been to an event where

Faul Robeson sang and participated in Chicago* She didn't know what

I had done, but she defended me* She said I refuse to testify

on the grounds that it may tend to incriminate me, or my son. So

on flown the road I became even more alienated by that event* I

decided how can I demonstrate my Marxism? The thought was *infil«»

trate the church I consciensiously made a decision to look into

that prospect* It really was brought to my attention by a very

kindly ( I pause because this can reflect on others) man who had

a great deal of conscience that seeme* to be compatible to my views*

He was a church administratior of a demomination who encouraged me

to think about being a Pastor and so I did, bery quickly did* I had

had my religious heritage in Pentocostalism, deep rooted emotions in

the Christian tradition and a deep love which I share to this day

for the practical teachings of Jesus Christ* There had always been

a sort of dual concept<-«*a doubter and yet a believer* I certainly

had great questions about anthropormorphic being, and a loving order

to the universe* Jesus Christ, to use the kids phrase, greatly

turned me on and I tried very hard throught my years in the church

wherever someone else might look upon my rold^ however tl^ey would

look upon it they would see a great deal of sensitivity to the

Christian teachings* Not only my brand of Marxism , but in Pentiocostal

tradition I saw that where the early believers stay together they
sold all their possessions and had all things in common « I tried
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I tried very hard to live up to that concept throughout my years*

In the early years I approached Christendom from a cominunal

standpoint with only intermittant mention of my Marxist views

However in later years there was not ever a person who attended

my meetings that did not hear me say I was a Communist. And t hat

is what is very strange that all these years I survived without

being exposed

«

Hews media were concerned that we were over-reacting to coverage.

It was only that which concerned me. That my exposure as a Communist

would affect the lives and well-being of my roost precious f^amily

and dearest associates and all of my church that have become an

extended family. There was nothing else in my life that I was

afraid of. I think the media made a grave mistake in thinking

that •e during the Kixon years assisted. At least I got from some

that they have thought that they have thought that. That we assisted

people like Parr because we were trying to get on the good side of

the press. I really didn't think you couJdget on the good side of

press because being a Communist 1 believe that the "myth" of the

adversary press to me is very, very real. But whatever adversary

role it played, it played out in the Nixon years. I took my stance

and then when I saw the Fresno situation it reminded me all too well

of that era, when the newsmen were going to jail for their sources

about corruption at a high level. Frankly, by the same token,

people who are anonomyous sources could be devastatAdgbJrolittle

people who are unable to protect themselves. The right of confi-

dentiality of sources to reveal high level corruption was very

important to me.

V The reason I am telling my story is not because 1 feel any

inclination as a wirter. I have great apprehension still that the

press , with the exception of some in the black, some of the Communist

and socialist press have a feeling that it would not give ne a

fair story and this is all I want—-a fair story. Then again, I

really don't at this point give a damm whether I have personal

fairness, but as I am affectedu so are all of my people and I

have developed thru the years a high sensitivity to allthe members

of my church -—they are as to me an extended family. I don*t want

to hurt them. I want to try to give them some relief of suffering.

Perhaps this writing will help that. I feel no idea that writing

is that significant. Great writers have written and their words
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have been forgotten too soon with their departure, or if even

remembered any time alive or dead so my main reason for writing

i< XKtxxKXExyxwxyxtkxt to help protect my people • I have a

strong desire to die at the time of this writinc-. I have been

imprdsined in my mind for many, many years ^ Constantly trying

to conceal a life styele alien to the American society that would

have caused great pain for my devoted and precious wife and those

who followed on in my footsteps to become socialists or communists.

Some, I don't think, understood the difference* But Everyone in

our parish certainly subscribes to some form of socialism*

I am not about to make any kind of great conversion speech

I would not want to do anything but give the absolute honesty of

my soul* I tole you the duality, a part of me emotionally is caught

up with the Christian tradition, (I am more comfortable in the warmth

of a Pentecostal setting and that is why I saw that kind of a life

style because it was in that setting of freedom of emotion that I

felt my first acceptance I found that same kinc? of spirit in

the communist rallies that ^ attended. No matter what disillusionment

that I have^ sjcdxibcmxyxluxK come to the poinji of a'^coSmunalilst.

I sought haven in a socialist countyy. I theoretically feel that

Communism is unattainable in terms of m?n*s present evolution in

a nBclear technology. But I do believe that a communal life style

affords much to people and it certainly is greatly accepted in the

Republic in which we lived at the tirue of this writin g where we

have received gracious acceptance. It is not easy foraging out a

new community in the midst of a jungle and we have done that*

We have been able to rehabilitate many people through our structure.

Some sent by courts~Kr. Guy Wright of the Examiner wrote. This

just causes great, great mystery to me that when Jim Jones made his

transition to pure honest objectivity about himsftlf and lost the

zealot aspects of his belief which could have been dangerous because

we went through the transition in which we even looked at violence,

ve were so alienated. There were those who have spoken it and those

of us who championed it*

Then just a few years ago we rejected that and decided that

violence was counter-productive and was dangerous to the people
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that get caught up in it. We always found that so many people

who suggested violence would later go out and be very cruel in

their lives so we found that their revolutionary violence was an

excuse for just acting out their ill feelings toward humanity and

life in general « The roost horrible fact of thi^ present fuselage

of news attacks is that the peeple icx±i who were used as sources

were for the most part were the most radical advocates of not just

violence, but terrorism. Most of the witnesses that appeared in

the news article (and ^ don't ask you to take my word because

I know that only one side has been listened to—challenge them to

a polygraph test and the truth serum and test the accuracy of my

voice. Under a test situation I will be glad to submit to a

voice print on that particular subject. They went out one time

from our church, stripped one man's house Mr, Kice, stripped

and tore out his phone so that they would be able to get away

knowing that what they were doing would be not to our liking,

contrary to our own beliefs, axAx They got wire and equiptroent so

they said and they stole his rifle, an expensive rifle of $1000,

and never returned it to this day according to his report* They

wnet out by the looks of a map and their statmment to blow up some

dam. They were going to do a revolutionary thing. One of them

named his child after a violent revolutionarv. It is odd that

news people did not bother to check that* Then others of their

sources were the most strong promoters of •'the end justifies the
conce ivemeans Raising money, and doing anything, I didnft stKKXxnK that

those notions, x^^Xx9iu&KxAxttxXxcBxcKXXKxs£xmxxKj&XMXKXx«lKlX9xmxyxhxJU^

Kkksrxi^kMxiMixiiapcKMMistKjcKlyxmxrixxKxxxlcxxKlyxx // 1 didn't conceive

Of any notion of doing devious things, to parishioners. But there

were those who went out that did. Those that conceived of mail

ideas that were far out, but my problem was that I didn*t check

those people early enough in some of their actions. They also took

financial advantage of us* We have witnesses and again let them

take their own test. Because all of our witnesses have now been

discredited by the obvious^8?tirapl to frame us, L^t them take a

lie detector tests or truth serum if they can deny it. They stole

money from us, they lived off of us. One that said they had lost

all their property lived off of us for years* One of them was so
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depraved sexually that they molested one of their own children,

or more than that, a numbere of them molested kkKxxxBim children,

We dealtk with them because we always believed that direct therapy

confrontation, cathariis, encounters could help people through.

It helped a good 90% we ever dealt with through so we did not believe

in open exposure to the public or to outside agencies, we dealt

with it inside* But we did openly confront matters in front of

the whole church. One of the women who did the most talking in

one of her revelations about herself ( I wouldn't reveal it but she

has hurt so many others I think she needs to face her own self)

She said that her sexual pleasure came from imagining a child being

tortured. Let her again take a test and she if she can deny that

successfully before an objective polygraph test that we all agree

upon<^

The matter is that bread us the greatest difficulty for us in

Peoples Temple. We had rejected violence at that juncture when

those folE went out totally^ We decided we would work within

society and uks attempt to make changes within society to show

that Communists were not bad people, that they cared, that they

were sensitive. We made errors, undoubtable we did in our discipline

and some of our structures butthis business of beating children

unmercifully~NO, NO way. I took even spanking for children that

were far more severe than any child ever was given. This decision

was made through group efforts with parental consent, but for

the most part our therapy was not that of coercion. We found

that some people are masochastic and in ofder to keep them from
not ... A simple embrace, like was suggested, who happened to

be a lesbian—x±XKHxxjiKjtxkmKxzi:xiaxxxx99KZ»Bi but to get a young

woman out of an adult relationship that was very ill indeed with
another woman plus her anti-social behavior that would have put
her in jai)., stealing that was harmful to her and her community and

her family and her church. She agreed to a spanking , and her parents
did also very cooperatively . It's most sickening to now see people
some out against a community, an instutution that has done so much
good* We have saved homes, now we are being accused of taking

people's homes. The few homes that have been turned over to us, the

people have gotten far more out of it than and will get far more out
of It if people will quit trying to destroy us* They have even gone
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so far as to try to poison people on this side of our work accross

the seas in our agrmcultural project. What other church transports

its people and non-members^ people the judges have askedsus
,

people who were absolute hell-^raisers in the Bay Area and in the

Los i^geles basin. Got them out of dope traffic 'and heroins pushing

violence, gang land leaders «*-now they are the most socially contri-

buting people that you would want to find in this structure in the

communal structure, whichz is very relaxed. Certainly nothing like

the type of thing heard in the news just a few miles away from San

Francisco* We are very happy we have had visitors such as Lt« Gov*

Dymally, and we are very happy to have objective witnesses t o our

program at this time« We made an offer to a local channel, that

wasn^t taken up* There are those who want to look at it in their

own bias and we refuse to have anyone come in unless jkksyxkaioi we

can be assured of a mixture of people that will go away and give

an honest report* It is a lovely place with progressive schools

the housing is most adeq[uate, simple structiure on the ,^ ,

lovely beds and beautiful mattresses , all the bed linens they

need and alltthat they can eat literally, recreational sports, games,

good film library, swimming, boating, fishing and just an 8 hour

work day as is the custom* • Some choose by dedication to help

others to there are no requirements* We have

a machine shop, sawmill, mechanical garage where people are taught

trades* I wished I had learned more, such a healthy feeling of know-

ing how to do things with your hands even tho I have a college degree.

It was like I never really knew how to do anything of a practical

nature *

Nonetheless, we continue on—we found a solution, an agricultural

project, found a solution in its legal services andol drug rehabilitation

physical therapy, medical j^acilities* Xll this ballyhoo about healing

and I certainly can healand would be mm glad to take polygraph test

to that effect*
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tbe foU««fiJQ« * t»n»criptioo of mxm^ tape* th»t itere mde ra«tlAe in

£«i7t«mter of 1977* and a fw of us «er« sittl&c aroindt

Wlkinx* Ji» r»r«X7 t*lic» a'boizt bi»Mlf ia » pcr«on*l Mnae, but that &i«ht

be atart«d talfciaCi ABd cootlnuad far aevsziJ houn* V« ware fcrtvnata ann^
to «t it 4»» » tap*. In tt»n»cribiii« the aterixl, I'v» I^t it piretty »ich

^•ditad, axcapt to try to indioate topic* or clarify tranaitioo* in aubjact

mX\MS atc« I left Jla*a ajntax » Un^uace etc. aa ia, u)d I hope that theve

YTZT^ aill belp cccvey ao^e idea, oar better yet, aome "feel" for Jim as *
paraot*

lie b*^» without i»troductioa» by taliciae about aoM of bia axparlaDcaa M
ac orderly at Heid Iteaorial Hoapltal In RichMd, Indiana, ht wa about 16 at
tbe tiae ao it auat bava been aromd 19^7* Froa there ha nent lai to talk about

•oa* hia hi^ achool and dilldbood aKperiaocaa» and then his iAtroduction to

the ttm^t the hcCarthj ptriod ate. .

*la that hospital I did aore shit thaa you'll arer knoii*,! «loU rich peopla'a
aedicine and ^ve it to poor people. You had to charge people for the aadicina
b*cJ( thee. 1 worked ayaelf to death tryioc to be an a^litarian Is that place.
People would ^ broka» loae their hoaaa» and iBSurmAce wa vary xmrt. So l*d
taJta the fuckine rich paople*a atuff*.. I'd run three floera to gat none kind of
hau-t aadicina for aoaabody on the fiyat flooz «o I didn't have to put it on hia
bill. Thee catch hell frow the bead nurae far not Kiriz^ hia hia aedicine.
Bacauae if the chart aaid 1 »ve hia hia aedicine they'd charge. 1 took riaka.
I took riaka that were foraidable for a kid of aixtaac, Huat have doae enou^
is dili^eace axid food wark« auat have done e»ouch to let ae ^t by with aoae of
the i^it. Of courae, they didsH have a good record kaepii^ ayataa, tixt got acre
intricate aa tia* went on. ^ wa« the o,uaa of ill Thay cPuIdnH find out Mit the
bell vaa goin^ cm in Hard B. Kazxl fi waa the poor paoplaa ward.

**llhat the hall ia thia that thara'a ao aoca aadiclaa east in Hard I ttea thia?
Tbara ei^t to bt mo eoat thaa thia.**"

6o they atartad puttine a charge for arary goddaK thing « They'd charge for avazythiAS*
Catheriaation-you had to charge them, tube you had to dwkrge thaa, arao fucking tape
ywi had to charge. Ah, ohit— nerer charged thaa for a fucking thing. Zba poor
Mver got charged. And X*d double the rich.

Ijthink the bead auxsa finally oai^t^ to im« But aha covand*
"ibe booka are balancing" ahe'd aay, ^he prejactad incoac figuraa for Jarcfa

( I reaeaber the aoeth was harchj are the aaaa." And ohe'd look orar at aa.
A great big« oia LathoUc woae&.She triad hard to eooTcrt aa. ehe auat'va bean a laabian
too. (Jue tiae ahe aaia to aei*I hate iMn. I hope yuv doc't gro» up to be like otn«^
aeti.* nut ahe was good to aa, and I UJud bar. She m a nice ^l^Bigger than a goddaan
vtaak^ iba waa a bull. i%epla ware aoarad to death of that wowan. Vhen ahe miked « tfie

mlkad like a goddam tank. And tbare w aich prejudice against Catholics, do you know,
that I got condeaned for aaaoclating with that woaan. Kaxroa fucking world I lived in.
MASI. Tou can*t knotf id^t it'a like to grov up in VaapriUa. GoddaiTi it*s awful, bated
Catholics.hated Jews, hated Blacka, and 1 aaaociated with everytAe. People juat didn't
know it)at the hall to do with a*.
But this woaan, ihe i«a good to ae. Sic recowaended ae^ and I becaae head orderly

af aivgen therapy baoauae of h«r. 1 went to Catholic Aaaa bsoauaa of bar. X tnought*
^ia woaan*a got aoaathi&g.* She m aood . I donH reaeaber all ihe did» aoatly
covsr fcsr ae WmX thr hell I ceeeaber of hex gOoonesa. She coverea ior ae. And
ahe )^ew I im doing that ahit. Obvloualy ahe knew I waap*t gettlxig anything out of it.
fihe aaid, 'well, you ought to be a Cbriatian." I aaidt *1 aa." She aaid« Xou
AOD;t belong to the univeraal Ch«rch.* She w takking about the Catholic ditircfa «f
eo«irae but 1 didnH knov the goddaK wosd ^catholic* aeant *uilveraair
. So 1 wvt to liaaa. And that fbcking jriaat ma ao fucking cnal^ wwt about tae or
three tiae* for her» and I got tired of that prieat. He ma cruel« Ever been to a Catholic
haaa? Cold fucking place, no mrvth at all. Like aoabiea miking in a row.

I got tired of hia. I went back to that corner^ Saint hary'a chur^~ end piaaed in
a flower >r and pcmred it into the holy mtar. «all» they got ritmliaad with ay piaa
that night. J ^t aat i& the^back and mickared. .Uhoevar it aaa, the aarUn or aoae*
body, oaae by end said nou'U have to ^uit thU.'

I aaid, * If you knew idkat I ma laughing about, you*d laugh too.* That waa ao
fucking funny. Iteat've been fifty of thea» dipping in ay piaa. I thought, '^iod, if
jou over did axiat,you rmlly are dead, cr certainly out of touch with .Your People
ar yon*d auraly z«waal it to thaae people that thay were beiag aaaoiatad with ay piaa."
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Il7 hl^ school... GoddMi {rlacipal. Hr. Ftie*, I thijak* & s^^^uf^ bigot. Ob«
bOTM ftchool, tymi Hi^ School, he dM soAething, 1 cad*! rmfteber..* 1 put a
goddAKK donk«y is the ftuembly. I run a dooMey up the siAtr*. Ue hft^ «. public ««Mabljf
where all the studeoU had their deaiu together, ninth through twelrth. And thftt

goddam doKikey and a idiole herd of goata, I brou^i ay i^ole baz^ of CQ^ta In thara*
liooaed thee in that fuckloe aaaeably, ud they ate the booka« ihit on the daaJca.

It aaa liedlaa. That aoc of a bitch, he did aoaethljag. but 1 don't raaubcr WAt be
did to ca^iaa that«

Theo finally one taacher utiC wanH ao^uaana— oef)ter«a acre od m. A taachex
Vho Bade fub of ay Vna'bility to vrite well* 2 couIdfiH write faat enough. Ko* the
workbook Mian't pyat eooi^,that ma it. So then ahe atarted on thie little girl
bade theEe« behind i*io won long wool aocJca.She turaed on that girlpWaid
*Dan*t you have asy new aocka to wear? Tou don*t m«h then e&ough.* And that was It.
She went too fax. It atartad with we, ^1 i#i«n ahe picked qd that poor girl, I got
Incenaed with her« And then ihe bragged oo thia prleay aaaed Charlee V«aley, a rich
kid idio ccmids't tic his owe ehoe laces. '%ia workbook's ao neat..." And than Ae
ftnid,* fheae worklx>oka all have to be in, becauae I cannot graae jfou without thea.*

I thought^ Gh bitchft you aure done told too wuch nm.".
BO I gtayed in lehool and hid out in the clothea cloaet. I waitad until there were
BO wore aounds and I want out and atole every goddaan workbook I could find.

The next dayi "^hirteec workbooke aiesing! Vhat*e going on here!**
The place «u in an uproar. People were crying and all. And I figure I got to gat

thes all, ec I kept it up for five nig^.ts tU 1 got the last fucking WDrktM;>ok.

Hrvaatated her. She ma Juet aick. She waa ftensied' She called the pK^incipal ami he eaid
"I *LL have a Ue detector taat on thial I *1I orlng in the pplioel I *a going to find
out idio this thief is, this is ridiculous. Tou oanH dlaonipt a achool like thial*"

1 ^ufit loved it. Piicioiic ahit didn't aeao nothing to ae*

*Cbe of yoii diA.'thia** he waid. and he looked at ae becauae he ma almya lorkinfc
at »e.

J aaidf niine'* ^imt too ao to*t look ^ way.* The bitch had a mry eye on ae
too. But that acn af a bitch principal be brou^^t ^ aoaebodjr with a uniforw— 1
tim^X kaow Mtio the mi of a bitch i«a*««ad I was a little nervoua. AH thoae goddaac
workbooka gone, tenth gzade workbooka. They aaid, It's aoaebody in the tanth gzmdel*
8o I atole all the eleventh grade workbooka.

The grading system waa norrible. It correlated witn the claae ayataa. They flunked
the poor end the rich got oy. That's liiat aade a Coaauniat out of ae— you grov into
it by little things. So 1 atule the tenth and eleventh grade workbooka, and they brought
in thia fucking ecttatable. And be tfiowa thia eootzmption and aaya ifthit la a test up
bare." Thia goddaan things got wirws all ov«r it..« * Tou won't jaaa the taat if
you're lying."

1 thought, "Ch ehit. This is it."
I got in the goddajB line, azid for ftoas rmacn— it Sistve baes all phcsey buli^it—

»

becauae they quit about the eighth or ninth <&e. I gueaa they were Jnat playing ^aaa,
taating ua. That principal like to died— be ma fit to be Ued.

I miked through the achool—^ liiiatUag. lira. MaePbrland caXlad m ovar.
I aaid, ••hat you mnt?"
She aaid, Via i^onaa* thare la only .21 Pinan in thia entire achool with the intelligence

to eauae this kind of coifunion.* And ahe winked at ae, and went on doim the hsll.
That principal had told ae I was too duab to go to college too. It was sheer cruelty.

He called we into his office and aaid, Minay, I aee you have written down here that
you mnt to go to cclxege. Tou 're not college mterial." Chriat that cniahed ae,
Ita awful to fael d^uab. And be about parwusded ae for a aoaaot thara.

ftra« hac^arland, ahe ^owed ae the first kindneaa, the firat taodaraaaa. She aakad,
* Ate you plszining going to coLiege?"
* I don't know t^t you're talking about" I aaid.

She aaid« " Tou jia» you ahould go to collage. Anyboay brl' ght eaoi^ to throw the
entire achool into such pandaaoniua jmi should go to collage."
She ms agalnat the ayataa. I dOD*t know to what aytent, but she waa a mverick. She
wore pant auita. They firwd bar. In thoae dsya in l#yBn a woaaa taacbar did not gat
mrriad and did not date. I oaae up ondara rigid ayttas« If a woasn tMchar got Msriad
or me caught dating, ahe me finiahed.

1 weot into bar ciaas sod asde an A. Finished the course in two, three weeka.
Typing. I typed ao fucking faat, iust beosuae of her f^ith in ae. After a few eeka ahe
aaid. lou're finiahed." I'd run through all the goddaan booka. tot after hum. She
ms the first one to turn as on to aduoaUon. Then they firwd bar. and I cried and I
cried and I cried... So I put gravel in Price's gas tank. The old acn of a bitch ruined
bU oar. It's s wonder be didn't die of s stroke. Gravel and aalt. 1 knov he wished
Jia Jones had never been bom. lie never of course figured out it ms ae, taut the iakling

school. I wouldn't atudy for anybody, I donH know
bow leng. It an killed as, I Imd that wowi. I admired her. I thiAk I had a mairx an
her, becauae ahe ms good to ae. There ware vary few people iho were good to ae, goodoaaa
was not wary auch knom to the poor. Soon after I tJtanafarrad to £i«baood. It waa all
aadiocricy and I wantad o«t of tbara.



I d*t«a tb« fflrl liio ms th« school litort. Alimjs oallwl b«ar thati*«hare« ««)oro..,''

Clrli »Ii«/c Mftzitad to go out and Mke It with m« but they didc't taut to be >e«n ixi

public with M« i'oor bo>» Hobody over 4atM Jl» Joci«%. But they v«re ^11 nhawi^ of her,
being A Mhore. Well, by thAt tike I*d gottec a Job» that «u the lA«t seaester. 1 got
* job duriiifi the 7«ar in BichJiaDd Hospital, hitchhiked back and fearth for about five
Aoctha, and thcD I'd aav^d atiough to buo' an old oar. iLU of a auddexi I becaae celchrated.

honey » jmi kDoir« I hadn't dated ooe «f thoae bitchea« not since the oae liio'd hurt
mt mo tad by fucking a'ftiend of BlBe... So I thought* well— they all aaid ahe ma a
ahcre a&d nobody would go «ith her tc the , wtAt ia that thing? The Senior Proa. I took
her. I took that girl— and I never had ao such joy in all mj life. 1 took her out
there and we were dancing around— all by ouraelvea. They all got off the floor. Ve
danced around and around... X mn't all that sad about her, you knoir* but goddasn it
to hell, thoae aiaerable pukea*^ they were all a bunch of aneak shita.hypocritea*

All through th%il9<il-19^^ era 2 InstlAcUvely identified with the Sovieta. The
Sorieta are what turned ae on. In the now, idven I was ten or eleven, I*d alMSya
be a Soviet aoldier. I'd get ay e:m, an old ahot gun, no longer workable, and I'd
be juahing through, defending tuaaia ftoa Invaaioo. That would be ay play* 1 Mas aine
or ten yeNara old «^e& the «r started. I identified strongly with the Soviets,
Stalingrad beeaae ay id«al* I knew aore about itiat was going on than sy folka. The
Battle of Stalingrad beeaae Inteoaely iaportant to ne. Vhen the Sovieta were under
aiege, it mia intensely personal to ae, T^ta idiere ay interest in the Soviet Union
started. So that led to Coajsimlaa. 1 got out of aehool, the war*a over, church bella
are ringing, and they atarted knocking the Buaslans. This ia ooe loyal fucker. You
don't twist ae and turn ae like that. Kever has been that way. always, if I'd aade a
cowdttMCt to sow people t Mde a cowittaent to anybody, I'd stand behind that
coaaittaent. Kow. all of a aoddec, the fiuaaiana are sons of bitches. I couldn't
buy that. So, the aore I beard it, the aore I studied idiat the hell this » all
about. Coaauniaa. I didn't eve^ know t^iat it aeant. I begac to read about Buasia.
In the school books I read aoaething, and then they'd change the schsol books, hill
out one text. I reaeaeber , and put another passage in. And I read in there atx>ut
Coaauniasp and even the Msy they jainted it, I aaid * SouzkU aighty good to ae. Sounds
alghty good to ae,"

£y the tiae I got to Richaond, the last year of high school, I ma a Coaawiist.
Tbe Itogreasive larty I knew for Coaaunisa. tiallace in ay opinion was a Coaauniat.
Ife were disillusioned, of course^ to find out later that he was not. I supported
hia on the basis of his being a Coanmist. Traaplng through the neighborhood in
Bichacnd, ladiana, tsryiag to get people to vote the frogreaaive ticket. I graduate
froa high sd>ool at sevsnteen. I ma getting grmtly ridiculed by that tiae tor ay
belifefs. I had one teacher idio Mtstve been a Coaauniat—there were a lot of cXoaet
Coaamists in those daya. She'd almys let ae talk ay viein:-*» she wouldn't my a
fucking word, but let ae defend Progressive Ikrty views/'Ve had a aock oaapaign. I'd
repreaent t^ Progreaaive Party candidate. Don't reaeaher idiat the idauea were, hell
I couldn't tell you itet the issues were then. I^^litarian eoneema. Baciaa. Feeding the
opprssssd. I got on ay soap bo» for Harz, aore I«ain than liars. I didnH kaov that
Bttch about Harx at that age. Hell ft^s kapital almya waa tough for ae. I had to get
ay Coaauniaa by other aaana.

Okie of ay schoolteachers accuaad ae of being a Coaainiat. I ma talking about it
in fiaglish class. She gave ae a l^w ffEads. This other teacher mid* Forget it. I
think you can pass an equivaleocy test.* So I took this test and it qualified ae
ao 1 could get into collei^e. So I mtered Indiana University, and iaaedlately
beeaae an activist, Ikrty oKganiaer.Ittdn't faeloag to the iaarty but I organised people
to join the Iwty. Did a lot of work for the farty.It ms decided, I guess by ivrty
leadership that I ms not to join the Party. I went to a Coaauniat Party aeeting, and
I don't reanaber i*io it waa in the cell organimtlon that aufgested that I not join the
Hrty, that I could do aore good by not joining. Hell, I m£ aore ready to taring a
revolution aay fucking my I oeuld do it. The guy, idioever he aas, mstve hsd soae
efaszactsr or I souldnt have takm his sdvice. XU very vague in sy aind, id)y I didnt
aign the roll, aiaoet signed it, but he said ao. Iton't becoM a aeaber of the farty,
aork for the Party. And I did. Cot a hell of a lot of people to join the CP. Cot people
to aign— i^t the hell ms the big petition at that tiae? Stockbola petitiw mybe.
All thoae things. I'd chaapioc every goddam one of thsa» Tslksd Commiss all the
tiae. In class, <mt of cites everyWiere.

The thine 1^*^ vtuck out la ay aind Mrs thsauythiiig in eolXift ms this clasa I
hsd trith a professor Miaton. fie ma, I later Isaxsied, a ooaaemative, mo waa trying to
teach political scimoe objectivslj. And be aoald coae into class aitf my Ximtlaga
Stadests. and tc the FSI." Slactrmic sssnraillASce ms act vary saasitive in thoae days.
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Two fuckerv in hi* cla«« were FBI. I thought, *thU is too uch." It md« M
project ay »or« forcefullj, Ri^t lit th« goddjm cIass. Acid I iba
followed* Bo thejr vust h&^e » file. UndouMAtdy they have a hell of a file*

They followed a« throu^ the caapua, until I e^eaa thay got tired of follovin^.^
followed ae one tiae to the old hmiae that I lived in. Bud doan tenaaant aectioD i*iare

Mazda azul I llvad« I beliava thay alao oallad bar Job* Md told har-*- you kaoa tbt
tactic they uaed," I>o you k&oir ahe^a Mxried to a Coanmlat?" Aareie didn't knov
politics* Shit, la that at*^ ahe didn't know idiere the hall 2 stood*' iba thought I

iwa ^ixi% crasy, I thinX. She oaae froa a straight* aiddlt claaa upbriBCljic*

Baciat family. Iiot rnaan raciat, tvt they were raciat.

1 believe tiiey callad her Job and aaid I «aa a Co«aiaiiat. Tbay eallad her in aod
^ve bar a bunch of ahit and ahe caae boae aDd aaked aa. I aaid, "^ell thea I 'a not.*
She aaldy * I dco't Khom^ I don't knoa.* Be had aoae helltiva rows orar ay ideology.
Ualliah roaa. flhe believad In God and I atartad dcvaaUtine hia, I tore that aothaxftttker

to ahreda, and laid hia out to raat. She juat eriadt and aa'd xil^tt and m'd cry*
He aeire luhin^ diahas- <«ia tlae and aba aaid " I lova youg but you 4tin't aay anythiiie

about the Lord anyaore**
I aaidt "Fuck tba i^vd*"* I donH raaaahar» lit aadad 19 ia aoaa soddaan aoxsp and

ahe threw a glaaa at ae. I aaidy Tou get aafully aorkad up over the i^vd."
She kapt ding^odging aa« trying to get ae religioua, &o I thought, * Oh, goddaan it

1*11 go to church with you, aoaac." She «aa a hethodiat. Ife cloabered into thia
fucking church. She pointed out this p»per on the bull*tic board, aoaethin^ about
intention* She pointed to it sjid aaid, * See, he^a talXin^ about integTrntiobt you
aee thtsre on the bulletin board.** I aaid, * Okay, okay, «fe*ll go to church.*

I got into ihia fbcking cfaurefa* and aa gat up ia the baleolny, aad the goddaan
place id packed. And be atarta aoae buUahlt^ and about aidmy be aaya soaething
aaaty about Coaauniaa. I get tip and yell out,

•Paaciatr
Rarcie pulled s& ae. Sit aa.id» ^^^s^ P^^tasa^ Jissay plMs dGs*t do tbia.*
First thine he ahouta back,

*toaauDisti *

•Tkaciatr
"Coauiat* Thia tiaa bU toot uaa cold, daadly. God It «aa as aaful tiat* lerit

period. Anyway, there im a bell of a coaaotioc. I doift know idiat happened. I ouaaad
out God and he kept abouting Coaamial.^. Kt barely got oat of thart, ioaX got axiy.
Tbe police caae and ae Juat got away. Itew alniatar. didnt know who the hell 1 «u.t aaa aappoaad to be tbt bast hdthodiaa had to offar. Shit.

Earie tiaa*«. I htoitad for CoasnmiEta and 1 couldn't find thaa. Obly on oaapua* a few.
Finally one day I ms out intthe fara araa» tryiag to get aoae applet. I «id, "iJiybody

know any Couuniata (Kit here, auat be aoae Cooaunista aoaeiAiere^ doc't aoaebodv like
Buaais around here?' Coddaac aoae of thoae people* 1 guaat they thought I aaa Fol. |kO,

1 reaeabertl atartad playing the rcle, thinking that aoae good old Aaerican baatard
^uld point ae in the right dixaction that myi I thought aurtly thart auat be aoae
goddan CoaMniat aoMidiara* Hev ia tha ball could all of a auddan awybody tuEP a^iaat
Buaaia afior tha allianca «e*d ted?

I ran into thia old aan* trying to buy app^^ft* I aaSd* * Anybody ia tha world knoa
a Coaauiiav around bare?"

Me aaid, * Hhy do you aak that7*

• Becatae I'd just like to know end talk to aoaebody that's a Ooaauniat."
Ba took ae Ia, «ave ae an apple, brought hit aoo out. Thay aert colorful paople.After
a idiila. aftar baM iaatad ae and taatad at, boy be brought oat aort picturtt, .• 1
atvar got'toaae ao aary beautiful picturaa in all ^y life* All about the Soviet Ifnioa.
Be had all the goddaan Couuniat papers you couldn't hardly buy thea-*-^ll the periodicals,
iftilakad away, nothing Ahmiiert. He ahowac ae papera about Euaeia, pictures of Lanin.
That aan, he got called before the atate varaioc of BUAC, and he soved aittiy* So 1
didji*t have hia fjrieodahip anyaore.

I dflc't rottaabar a Lot cf ahit. It 'a ac rapreaaad. It ms the goddaaodeat aeaa*
barceline aaid -you're gonna bava to quit talking about thia atuff( aMuiiag Goammiaa.}"
She was about to ioae her Job* She worked in a hoapital, aust'wa baao Ganexal boepital.
X worked veeksEidB. But she ms auch a fucking good nuraa. 1 got a Job bacauae of bar.
I tforkad one week and they fired ay aaa. Ctae aaak. I ma talking C<m«xiaa ebery^ere
io that hoapit^a, bad to bed, all the pAianta.Poor hsrcie. She waa like to go ciaay.
Bba tbousbt rnaaiiitat aaa the anti<liriat« aad bare aha uttp aazxlad to tha anti^^hriat*—
paraoaifitd*
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€be tifte »e ^ririsf &£ £ c&r £ad ^ Isto ftr^JBsst^ ibout politic
ceiirve* Sh* a&ld, * X ou*! t*ke this anjaon. You #ith«r cbane^ jwr idvolofir «r fat
out of thit oftr«* V* vm in the middle of ftoit^ere.

1 Mid* * Stop the cur.* I (ot out mud that mM it u far as I m* coDcoriMd.
WaliLAd doioi the street. ValJied mud mlk^, Doo*t know idiere the bell I ineat. to*t
inov itiat I did. I laJiLOQ and toOkodt az^ ahe fitsalljr ca^e lack, drove, aad got Ae«
She Haa the ooe to tend. 3ecaua« 1 mA deterKlDed that I iio\xIdiit bead. That wb It,

Ihat ma the end Of the Mrrai^e. When I aUpped out of the car, I aaid to ajaelf
aarraice la trokeo, I 'a doI ^vin^ up ay ideoXo^ for you or nobody elae.*

80 1 mikad and vcJitad and valk^d endlea^ly* She ahowed aore reaiatence thai; ahe

«suallr did. Two or three hcnzra X walXed. Vhatever the hall road 1 aaa od, I kept

nalkiAf ^cauae there ma nowhere elae to Malk to. ^ .'«s 12 . * . —
- JBst'anl>thBr 44^: l.iata ^i^bas aoth«r*a botiae aul bar aother aade aoac raaark

•bout ^Iggerc" and than about Conraniata.
*To think ay dau^ter la mxriad to one** ahe »id.
* Vellt ytru vQn*t have to look at ae anymore,*laaid.*l^ve had aoou^ of your

damn reli^ioua bypocriay, and I*a aick of you. Ycv ifOc*t bare to have me aat at
your table. Bcn*t worry, I'll neyer eat at your table aa looc aa I live, and you'll
sever aee at a^ain aa lone ^ live.*

^

4nl I flipped out of thmt goddamn houaa. Foot old Chaxlotta, ahe ma ao ihook up.

2 told Marcia^ "You're fooaa chooae betmn me and that bitch » bacauaa I *a not
fonna be around that bitch.* S vtre home fkoa achool. 9on daar moman, IM like to
kin that bitch.

Another tiae , «e decided to fO to m mlly for Bkul Rooaaon^ and I took has.
And they za.ided the place*

Charlottei "^ty huaband'a the Preaidaot of the City Coubcilt*
I maid, * Gh moa, go down the atreet far Chriaaaaea. . And 1 ^ot out and they
•zrartad mcveral of ma. I dcc't knou idiat the hell ment qd in that plAca« 1 cmn't
ramamber. But they azraat«d ua and thrftwad ua into the back of thia fucking paddy
vagoD, and ay father in lair^alter^ ma auppoaed to pick ua up and he 'a miting
dOMD the atraci. I'reaident of the City Couocil and be* a aboiit to have apoplexy.
Chalotta'a running around 1 chattering * Vhat aa I going to do if 1 get arreatad At
tbia Commoiimt maatingl* 8bc ma ypmtic . 1 drug bar aaa Sn there. I don't know how
I did it. Chicago, it ma. Cm Lake Ureet, I think. Graat big auditorium. Tbcy put

• oa in a fucking pmddy mgob, and we ma aitting there, riding mlocg, and the god-
daan paddy mgoc door awung open, ^erybody looked at everybody, but aobody Aoved.

I thou^t," What the hell ia everybody aitting here for?** And I got up and Juaped out.
And nobody followed me. 1*11 never lorhet that. Six, could've been eight people
mod I*a the only one #10 jumped out of that oar. It mmn't going that fkat. I think
I fell, ao mybe it mui going faatart^^ Z ramaaber. But nobody Juaped out but me.

The goddaJK door openad to the paddy mgon and they ware atupifiad, juat atupifiad.
Juat aet there. Defeatiata* J<^ightaning coMaeotary human aociety. Thia cooaciouanaaa
tbmt yov*ve got to abide by the law even if the lav ia on the urong aide.

2 m« about to be drug up before the Indiana Somaittee esi Subveraive activitiea—

I

think that me the naae*-«y name waa auppoaed to come up» but about that time Kc^arthhy
got aick I tnink, or maybe it ma that thing in San franciaco, I ooit't recall* but
ihay cmnoallad m« Z had bm«o told that 1 ma naaea on the limt that ma coming domn
bacauac of flirty eonaactiona. And tho^e paopla mtill axlat-* the rank and file that
mevar formally Joined the Turty but were active in the f^rty, ment to Hrty meetinga.
Thoae Coammieta no doubt are atiU Aut thar^, but I loat contact idth thea, ah it,
yeara ago. That paj-ticular branch 1 loat contact with. Another group I did not, but
mome of thia ihit 1 oan*t tell. Becauae I dooH know itev thooe paopla arai mome mtill
active. Don't mnt to jaopardiae thea.

Soaaid^cra alor^g the lint, hao became influential in my life, and I don't know idiare
in the hell that ma. But \titi> hao turned a^inat the Soviets, I had troublaa mith thmt.
fven though I idoliaad hia for id^i be did in the Lcng harch— I thought that waa
treaendoua^ I atill had trouble, real trouble. Becauae Mao at flrat a lov«r of
the Sovieta, he lovad Stalin* Ana 1 loved Stalin. X nfever nould accept that Stalin
ma ma bad aa be «ms portxmyad. I think I bo^ to loan moore baeviljr tothe haoliat
line itiao the American CF broke with StAlin. IhaU idion I broke idth the Cf « the
Amorican CP. X broke all my connactiona and went with the Maoiata. j»acauac of loyaltiea
again. Beep amted loyaltiea. I don't mvitch in the aiddle of the atreaa. Sta-lin, \tiO

I'd read of and heard reporta of that he aiood on the outakirta of Xoacow. .. idio lived
in huable aurroundinga. Purged. Yeah, aure be purged. The goddamned Alliea bad infiktzated
bit high command. And all of a audden along cornea Kxuachev and Stalin ia a »Gn of a bitch.
I didn't dialike Xruachav^ I waa aimya mnchant^l with mome of hia ttyle. I ramambar
oiOogriag it fto auch ite ba ^mt took him gboam off and bmt than on tha table at the

1 ^t lovad thia mmn of the people, but I couldn't accept idiat the bell they
wofUd met to diacradit Karahall Stalin for. I knoM I mao't thara« I mmn't thara, but
to me it ma too inatiUadt Xoyaltiaa ixkatiilad, and I ^uat could not raconcile that
teamk. Tfamt XoQfklty ia mtill deep down in me todai* Btalln did grmt thinga for tt^e
•oviat Union. Xl it hadn't baan for Stalin, Buaaia mould never have won timt fUckiag mr.
Tha ftan of Steel paraerverad. LaniAgrmd and Stalingrad. Inat'a mere the mr tuznad.
ine bmdrad or eleven hundred godxlamn daya at Leningrad, eating dead flaah. And tb^

italingradt by Cod^ that* a it^cre the thing turned. That nattle livaa in my mind.
I met a guy at the Univeraity. a former Kaai, id^o waa there, ^e mid he mw that

boarde coming up, mnd at flrmt he iuat continued making cigarattoa. he maw that maM—
it mctmll^ dimad tha riming of tha nun. ha thought^ * Hhat the ball ia going on?*
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All thi4 Miss coain^,. .^ J^ey war* '•ingin^, slncinc the Itit^m^tlonAlft. Old people.
Ht thou^t^Thi* 1ft lA-Q^ble." Bst Cod, he looked &t that shit Bore and aore, they
kept coaiAg on and «d# They orlerad to fire. Bodies aplinterinc 1a the aky. And the
people kept on eoa^ji^* He aaid^ Tuck thi*,* Cliabed uoder a hoddaan tank, aa they
Aftxched m ttaw^ th*t divlBioo. Couldn't stop th«i. HOMed doin bodlM. And In the
•Dd, after the pitchforka, here come the yoaig««« He ma a fjaxl. He im telling me
thia ahlt at Indiana univeraity. i i«a woDderln^, " ¥hai the heXl ia this fucker
doing here?* A >»«xi at the Urvlyeraity. Somebody foue^*! iii the Panrer dlviaioti

apinat the Soviet* vaa at Indiana University along about 19(^1950. Boy. I *a telling
you* you couldn^t cet Into thia eodda«i country ualeas you vere a Nasi In tnoae days.
Aod if jou had any Conuni«t cobnecticiis^ your grAndna or your cousin* or txade union

»

your aaa woulda^t get into thia couatry. Xaai^ratlon taxrlar* ware bocrlblei taut

lasis kept eofting bgr the wpiatn thounnd*-**

QilLmOOD

1 recall in the firat gimde there m thia little girl that I got the hota for—lad.
I vesit into the tathxooa and 1 «aa >u:kln^ off to boat hell M the rest rooa, and thia
flTBt gMt teacher of sine cue in and aaid I m a deviate.She aaid* "ilobody in the
firat 9i»de ahhould be doing thia kind of stuff, ^ It ma the first grade. Thia teacher
had a red blotch oc the aide of her face and It grew redder %xA redder« clear up ae ahie

«aa raging at ae. And hell, Z likad that Uttle girl Klldred, Jeaus ChrlBt» ahit» I

lAfited to fuck her bad. I reaeaber I angled around till I got a chance to look under
her drees, and ahe didn't hare any jMstiee on.And I aw IT«*TH£ E£AL hCCCt« I w.a going
to the rest rooa aeveral timea* I don't knov i*iat the hell nas the result Of the
aaturbation. I aaan^ I ma only aijc or aevea yeare old* but 2 ma aure trying like
hell.

TViat teacher ma furioua. Said 1 mM a deviate, or ao^thing like that because
I remeaber I aaked li^t the daan vord aeant* Abnorml. That's liiat it ma. She mld»
•Jia Jones, you're abnorml.* Old Lady Kitchell, Old Haid. Shit^all the teachers back
then trere old aaidb, its a wooder anyone ever grew up norml. II you got mirried you
Here fired. Foor old Hiaa KitcheU. She aade the connection with ay >cklng off and
Mildred becauae ahe said ** "hat*a ehat you're doing taidexnaath that deak," And then
ahe punished Kildred for it and poor hildred dldn 't know ahit trcm apple butter cbout
v)at mB.s goiu^ on. 1 did scsethiug to her ta&^u»£ I wdod up in the pc^l^cipalB office ^

Chick >^oare, and 1 got a beating froa him. Threw ae out of achool for three ^ole days.
First gxmde. Shit, the itiole godd^Mi school ataff had a aeeting about ay coalng back in.

I Oftn't reaeaber itet all I'd dc&e, but it aeeaed to ae I threw a stapler at her..«
It took mt until the third grade to get Kildred alone. I got her in this fucking house,

everybody ma gonef and I leaped on the bed and the bed fell dom.*.
Fourth gzade# Krs. hoore. The only "rs^* In the e bool—the wife of the principal.

«cw that iiOBan-<> she remrded ae. She ma a vise teacher. She austve been a very con-
oientioua teacher. 1 blotted her out of ay aeaory and veil do I know «by. She died of
cancer, and they took ae to the funeral psrlor sM asde se look at her. They held ae up
and aade «e look at h«r in\the oasket.

She mid to ae soaethlng, well I don't kaoir the sords exactly, sere bmting out
eraaers. Cod, it coaes back to ae and I reaeaeber it like yeeterday. Beating out ezaaera.
She mid, " If anybody can be a leader, yo^i Must be. A teacher feels like such of what
they Ao i« lasted; bui you*r* to aie; Tou — k> my amj wnjr^^^^^-vm t isiov you
woc't disappoint ae." She developed cancer. She appealed to that aense in ae * I cao't
let her dOMn." I m^ an atheist eves then, and at that f«Lera.l parlor t^ey held wt upto
look at her, and #ien I got dom, I ms bitter. $o Mtter that I vent into the funeral
par^ later, syole a eaaket from the var^ouae and a #iole bunch of vrmtha, and I put
a wreath oc the door of erery fUcker I thAight ahould be dead in the coaaunity. I think
I got &bcnrl aia or Bevexi wreaths. Ic thoft« days, a wreath, on the door panicked the
ittiole coeubmlty' Everybody went ape--Bhit. I ptzt one on ay owe dad 'a door, dut, 1 set
the oaaket up ip ay rooa and I got in it. 1 mnted to die I gueas. Ita funny that I
bloeked a very good person totally out of ay aeaory. '^t ms md, it vas sad.

I didn't have any love given to mi I didn't teov mat the hell love ms. It vas rough.
And if 1 didnft think X ms mlApoctsnt, I'd cry right oov. She ms the only teacher idto
didn't eabarraas ae. They v«re alvays mbaraasing m. ko toleimnoe at all for ay
agsreaaiveoeu. I had a lot of good point*. I'd help the taulerdcg. I*d help people.

I ms ready to kill by the end of the third grade. I amn. I vas so fucking a«greaaive
and hostile, 1 ms xeady to kill, aobody give mm any love, any ui^erstanding. Ir. those
days a parent ma auppoaed to go vith » ohild to school fimctiona. If your parent didn't
fo you vere an oittoast, that'e all. I ma a fkirly good ainger. There ma soae kind of
achool pexforvance and everybody'a fucking parent ms there but sine. I 'a standing there.
Alone.Almta vas alone, tverybody elae'd have their faailim, their oooaina, their aunts and
mclea not Jonea.

So aoyvay, men J vmt into the fourth grade I ms ready for aurder. I miked through
that doar» and S thoi^t * I can't go through another one of these years." I ma late.
As alvays, I ha tsd achool vith a paaaicn. I ms late. And I thought," Okay bitch, do mat
all the rest of then do, nake an aaa out of ae.* And ahe aald, ^im, where would you
like to sit?" And there ms mrvth in her voice. Gh. ho tee^her had ever asked ae where
I vottld like to ait.- It mis almys ^''ou sit here** And they'd put ay aas en the front row
so they could mtch ae.

She eald, " tfhere vould you like to alt?"
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*Back rtm, b*ck Mi**
8^e tLld, *nA«. Gbly ta*t let that affect your «iucaUcn Wcaus* joii'y* |^ a

good aixul."

And that mm th« first tifte aajrbodj hid toU w I had a 'tniV ^
blodtfd hflr out of «3r aiad. I raMaber h—ting thm «zma«rs with her. Bh« aried.

B«r httftlu^ 1M eantel to too-. That** idiy I hatad the jr^t^^P^ ^ h« hatad a**
H« began to hat« ae b»cati»« hia vife I b«gK& to spend too auch ti*e toother.
She never had a child miid I becaae her child. She said " I viah I had a Kid like jou.**

I '11 be (oddaaDed if the next thine 1 reKeaber la being held up, Xookix^ ixkio r>er

caaktti looiting at her body* And Chickp tut fucXiji^ pricciapl, hov I hated hia* be^i
atazidiag 1b the next rfcoa t^iK^^g to averyctie, chattering amy llice aothini^'e happened

«

like Dobodj*a dead. And ohe'o is the f^t rooa— aU alcoe. AH alone - kx^ I aant to
The i)ain aztd the hoatilitj of it,,, becauae h«r life was unfulfilled. And that*e

to ^et a ^ole cAlIective cryiBf. the leader c»c't affora xo i^j.

nxa. hoore. She sure shaped up in M^at aaa coaaiderad to be fair pla^' I doc't
ttuui u«e taachar can put into a person a lAiole of miiiasf oc dacp seated feellag
of lojaltjf but itiv aust*ve acted a* a Idad of cataO/st for a sanae of loyalty that
saa already there.

AnyiAy, lA^en 1 «ot bacA to a^ocl they^d put in thia bitch called Shafer. I*ve got
a bitarre thin^ there, at leaat I think Ife biaaree. All I can reaeneber about that
bitch ia hear handa» She zvbbed aj arae and aaid aoaething about an older vosan could
have feeling for a yoim^ atudeot* I don't ^uite reaeaber all she aaid.^ but it ima
iapUsitly saxual^ that'a for osrtals. 8ht triod to choke ae soswidisra. In a fuckine
CoddaJK closet. Long corridor. see eoata haogin^ on both sides, slth hooka. She
tried to choke ae. I «ae af^id of that voaaz;. All 1 reaeaeber ia her fucking hand&.
I used to £0 around and iaitate the my she held her hand£. I cannot aee that bitch, in
ay. aind. All I can aee ia har aoddaan baiida. Vhat would thai aean? la then a aexual
thing about being attzactad to faanda? Bubblng SQr ara. . . she ima eaking a (leal trith

e about that exaa and I backed out of the door to get amy froa har* M^e repulsed
sa. I recall they leelin^ of rerulsion.

The nert day I case back into the ciaaarooa to take the fucking exaa and she accused
me of cheating. Mot only did ahe accuae ae of it, ahe aade ae stand up right in front of
the it^ole goddaw claae ami accused ae of it. She aheaed ae, berated ae, and ehaned ae.
Until everybody in the roos ma petrified. Itiey sere 4uiet, very quiet. Son of a bitch,
itet a tiae I had... people vould never believe it.

Sixth grsde. I got the naanast fucking goddssn tsachsr that sv«r livsd cn earth.
A Kn« First sale teacher I had, and he aaa a fucking outrage. Ue tried to throw ae out
of the upstairs aaaeabiy rooa vindoM. he shoved se up, and had ae half out of the
aaaeably roo& vindow. 1 kicked hia in the balia, and got run doan to the principala
office, and got ay aaa beat. I got a leialing.

I got ao fed up that I ended up leaving. I ran amy. 2 mo off. X got ae a rich
kid'a aon« a horae'a aaa in tosn» sad I said " tte're gonna toe like HuckisDszry Pins* m're
gonna go do«n tba^dasiaaippit 1 talaad that siHy sssad kid into going dm the hisaissippi.
Shit, we'd have to go five huodred ailaa to f_

ind the KiaAiaaippi. bo se loaded our aaaes
on a freight oar. Ve vent ninety-one ailee and ended up in Loeanaport, IndlarA at ay aunts
bouae* And ay aunt saa such a bitch» such a dsax, asset bitch. Ue only stoppeo in there
to get soae sandvichea oaiae ss*d nsi ost. 1 ma going sosaidtari sad I man't going to
fuck around in Lofanaport.

She oallsd the goddau police cn sa. Soared the living ahit out «f us— mid they ssre
going to send ua to refers school. I begin to really hate the police then. They ssre
naaty aona of bitchea. And they took thia kid irith ae... you knoM, thate a atrajige
thin^ about character, iSio knows iSut mkes a revolutionary... I hated those copa, but
shat I hatad thaajtor the soat ia they took this kid irith ae... Elliot... parenta sere
xaiaiag hsU. %tm tosre*s this fasily* mil-to-do^ and do you know they turned that kid
over to the ^venile authoritias? Tbeir om kid. Ai^ I had that on sy conscience. They
shlj^iad hia a«sy, ovsr to uncle* He vvW Sv iatar and id wiings sere L.k. So I

said to thex " I 'a not goin£ back to Lynn. I won't go back there.** So 1 atayed ifith
ay aivt. finally she got sic|i in the fucking hospital and she ma tired of ae, so she
sent Be on a bua, back to Lynn. My aother never osm, and ay ded wouldn't com. he
triad to killae you knov, thrsv se off a ts-idge* trying to drom ae, .

.
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&o I 'a b»cJL In Ijfin and lt« atiU the sixth |;nd«. I ma conaidarad th«

Man »othcrl1ick«r.I *d dam oau* killed anotiier rich kid-^ alaoat droimad hia, and the

reputatiaa of that foXlowad ae for a long Uaa. A kid naaed Kitchell. 1 held hU
dOMD under mter, and daaned ne*r dronned hia, he wae a aean fucker, a teillj. he*d

hold peoplea head* uader mier* He aade a aiatake th^n he tried It with ae. I got

free and vent ri«ht for hia throat. They had to fet ae off of hia becauae he itta atire

aa hell eoona be one dronned fuckar* I mm eoinc to klU hia. Life ma aiaarahla

anjn«/» ao I thou^t not kill thia acD of a hltdi? A aiaexmble prick.

Ita hard for me to reaeaber a lot of thia i*^it its ao repcrema«d, and its ao

lODg ago* If ycnj aaked ae to repeat It toaaorrow I couldn't do it. I*b not aure

mwm DOW 2 'a being entirely accurate about ao^e of the detaila» aoae of the gradea.

VtZ7» TBTj difficult.
*a¥«Dth erade. Tuffy Hwjt drowia^ Principal atepa ovar by the window 1l the anow»

and mya fell." Tuffy and I« m*d almya go aviaaing in the coid. I told the

craay fucker navex to go alone, bacauac he manH aa good a awiaaer aa aa. And those

kids got hia to dare and do it. And then, left hia thert to dream. A lot of aurdcr

goes on benaat^i the aurface.Ita a mtter of getting by irith it, a aatter of iho gets

killed and i*)o doea the killing.They coae telling ae, and they acre actually gleeful.

They mnted to break ua up, break the two of ua up.

baaeball t«aa. 1 felt aorry for Tuffy. he ma a terribly, terri'Dly ugly kid. Fat, too.

FAt aa could be. But If we'd get into a fight we could lAilp fifteen. We were bitter

«De*left for the first few years. Until I lAiifiped hia— the Iaw of the Jyngle you know.

And then Tuffy liked ae. I ma the leader of the^-^ng, but he ma a close helper. 1

«M really weakened «d)en I loat hia. I mw early, that if you want to help people,
youSe got to keep together aa a grouj^ ain*t no other my, becauae the world la a
goddaan jungle. I suppose that's ytty that carried c& over. Shit, 1 took care of ay

fiang. ^ad parties for thea. Ve were never invited to any ss the socialite affiara—
He were exiluded froa evoi achool partiea. That 'a how elasa structured it ma— you
didn't go to certain thinga if you were poor. So we'd have our mm partiea, and vith
my claver stealing 2 put all py ipag la style. And they «ere the aotliest crew in the
fucking tenn. I aean they vere aoae bunch. 1 had the aickeet onea, the oaaieet onea.
I aean 1 had gruiea .

Ctae chap, a rich kid naaed Petera, we got Into our fluig becauae people conaidered hia
eacuy, iov Pttcr ma not. he «aa not loyal though. Obe tiae. the i*tole to«b ma going
cxasy over verevolvea. Craxy, auperatitioua town. There ma thia boyscout aeeting
being held, and of courae we vereo't in anything as aguare as the boy scouta. So I got
Peter aside and I trained hia and I groosed hia. '^here ma a full soon out, Juat
right, and Peter had Kle hair coabed wild, dowi onto hia face. All the boyicottts «ere
there, and he anuck up to the window, and let out the govt goddauful* eerie, vnrml
bowl. The aeeting was reduced to a shaables in seccadi.

I ms deeply, deeply alienated aa a child. 2 aaa conaidered the txmah of the aei^
borhood- 1 fell into the category of itiite txmah becauae ay pareot** vere ostensibly
light skinned. Hy aother was, anymy. They liked ay aother leaa though than ay dad
because ahe ma ao unconventioanl, and not religioua. So the f^t that I aought approval
Ao daar< auch and coulxlnH get it enabled ae to work through that need at a very young
«g** Finally decided to be true to ay om oooacience becauae the fruatratlona of trying
to be accepted, aeet the noraa, and still not being accepted, going to all the churches
and still net being accepted* relieved ae at an early age of a lot the preasurea that
A lot of people oUU have to dml with.

NXARTHT mk/sKimmc cr asmoi asm
I ma very pr»^evi^ becauae the atroogeat cb the aide of Coamtniaa were Jews.

And then, ahen the Jew* turned against the Sovieta, 1 didn't know the fuck me
going cm. Bosenbsxga... I ma In a com idien the fioaenbexga were being executed. 2

ms ready to die. lafoetioua bepititua. Hy aind ma ao die... It m« in the awaer.
Ilarcie ms. atanding behind a acraaned partition. Jeaua Christ. 1 kept thinking,
"They oan*t kill these people^ they can't kill these people.* IM Mrched til there
»ere holes in ay ehoM trying to get petition*. The fucking Pope, we even got the Pope.
And their children case up and kiased thea through the screen. Gh Cod, I ^mt died
a thousand dmtha. 1 uiih 2 oould've died then.Hell you can only hare so Mny rev-
oXutieoary dmtho^ ftn oave for people, you die* you die. So bell, dmth lan't any
problm for ae anyaore. 1 ms in thia goddaan aiaerable oorn. I'd drift la', aztd out.
and look up at the clock aa It Ueksd amy.

"S&y, harcie, are the Boaenbar«B dmd pot, are they dead ystT*
jbt *%o dear, aot yet...*
And I*d drift back... I got so weak. A^ thm, 1 caae out of the last com, and they'd
bsec executed. 2 rmUy dtti't tnderstaad idiy 1 lived. I xmUsr d(sH httiastly ki>ow why
1 lived. I thought, "^fa fuiti»a.*An ihhumne ayatea that kills people based on a bmdi
of scrap paper. Just because they Jad Ceaauniat affiliAtiaaa. So am had given atoaic
"aecrete" than 2 had. 2 hated that ayatea. 1 mpt nhmti 1 got out of tt^t com. I uished
I bad died. 1 mpt Ul thoae goddam aheets mre Just aoakad. So ooveplaeo e??ng the
line 1 quit czying. Don't cry anyaore.
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J*m «B2id«riB|; dam the street* stopped st a need osr lot, and Z aeet » Ben.M I find out be** • llethodlfti SuperiDteodeDt. And I thinks 'Xki ahlt, s reliflm
ant." &o 1 etarted k&ocKinc the church* Juet xalmiA^ hell. He eeld, "Why don't you
COM to uy office?" b«r« I «a« r»vlnc e^lnet the church, tmocklo^ the church, rid*
icullng Cod» all thie ahlt and he a&iK " idiy donH you co« to ay office?* 1 thought,

nrou flicker. X'a not coainc to your {oddajm office.*' But X did. for aoae Instijiclive raftaoc

I did. Ke Midi " I t«nt jrou to take a church.* I said, * lou gLrin^ BS, * church?
1 donH believe lA anythia^* I*a a revolutiooaiy. * lie aaidt *llhy dooft you take a churcht
why dOB*t you take a church?** And he appointed ae* a ftacking Couutilat to a eoddan church.
A^ I didn't enreo meet hia through the Krty. 1 set hia in a fuckin« uaed car Iot«

Thia ma 1953 X think. He Carthyiaa.,. ¥J»t<rrer, I took thia coddaan church aa a
Coayuniat tdio believed in nothAof— that*a how reli^oue I «aa ( and a$ill aaj.

And I preached to Karceleine. I aaid* llhat aa I coine to do with thia goddaaik thing?
Thia guy, he*a obvioualy, obvioualy a Coaauniat or at Xeaat ayapathetic and he aanta
•e to do aoaethins idth thia goddan church.' Thau how the church wderad onto it.
the church fell in ay lap. »e'e the one ifeo atarted It, I hope h€*a dead. hartlA laa hia
aaaa. tte did die, yafth, he died.

J took thid church. I reaeaber I thoo^t I me going to die a thouaaod daatha
l^eD X gov i£ that pulpit, ftmching the firat day. I had the peopie in turaoxx.
iDtagiatlcci. Tht firat day I had thia Uttla oU )ady» aXmya ooc littla old lady
Kho rune things . X canH reaeabar her naae, but ahe Maa all upaet with ae and ahe coaplAined
to ftartin and Martin upheld ae. Cta it went. 1 finally broi^t Blacka into the church.
Martin backed ae up, and then, auddenljr, he aaa reaoved. Kia aucceaaor ma C.T. Alexander,
'^c ma avich the-^utt*- opposite of hartin. like night from day. And l*a going on with thia
bulXahit, briu^ii}^ all these people In— and losing all tha old tiaera, axecpt that one
old bitch aho'e etiH hanging in there.

And finallj I thought, "2 've get to gpt rid Of thaac old fcude haadad baataxda.*
6o 2 toyed with Feotacoataliata. They aeeaed to be acre accepting of Blacka you know;
at least I esvld get thes to accept inte^ti€&. Istegmtiou ms a big, bi^ laaue wip^
ae. Ad Induaive congregatioii, that m« the i^lrst big iaeue. What a hell of e battle -^that

ma. 1 thought. * I'll ntrvvr aake a revolution— I can*t even get theae fuckere to ait
together t auch leas get to any Coaauniat philoaophy. There 'a no my l*a going to
politicUe these fucker* if 1 ean*t get thm to ait together,* And it ma a hell of a
jot. I*d get theae i^entacoatala iii and the Kethodiata would Lmve. CT. Alexander aaid,
*Vhat ik^ghaag on over there?" Called ae az»d aakad ae. I thought, *Plaa on you aan. Tou
didn't put ae into thia church, and I'a not about to let ae put you out.' So I cooapired
with the #^ole goddaan church to withdraw froa the hethodiet denoain&tioti^ itiich had never
beer, done in the Methodiat church, at least not in Indiana.X got a liiole bunch of people
together to vote the goddaan church out of the conference and aaaod it another ohorch.
They gave ae two weeka notice that this church ia ened by the denoainatioa and I 'd have
to vacate. And we ^ve thea a petition back saying t^et Lost,* And it was a ataxid-cff *

First tiae in history, Methodist denoainatioD, They had to aigc the goddaan parsooage
ovsr to ae bemuse X*d bpught it out from undar the&« C^urc^ was nothing, a haAdf*il of
old bigots tmtil I brought in aose Blacka.

And that 'a how the goddaan religious carreer got rolling. 7 waa preaching integration,
a^inat war, aixlag ia * little Fentacostal cxaf^ thejire all ihouting and hoUoriJig
and laiaing hcll^— and I 'a {reaching integtation, againat war , and throwing in aoae
Coaauniat philosophy. Cot a bunch of FentacostaJa in there and they were going craay-*
because they hsted integrstioci, Coaatmiaa, and people id)o preached against war.
It was a circus. &o the Hethodists mv it as a weak ac«ent and they tol^ ua to get our
aaa out. So I pulled out the aong books, and dawn near had the benches out. idiec the
police case and said * tou can't take thia.* I aaid, * 1 paid for It, goddaan itl*
They wouldn't let ae take the organ. Vaarly got amy with it, though.

Bo 1 Boved up to a Seventh Oay Baptist Church. And there I board all theae hmlers,
and X thought, *lf theae aona of bit^ea can do it« then I can do it too.* And I tried
ay first feat of healing* X dcnH reaesber how. Didn't woris> out too well. But I kept
mtching thoae healera. X thot^t, "Theae saaholea. Doing nothing with thia thing.* 1
couldn*t sse nobody haalad. But crswda cosing... So I thought that there auat be a
my that you could do thia for good, that you can get the crowd, get aoae aoaey* and
do aoae good with it.

frided up in Coluabua, ladiaaa, tzjing sy beat to get atarted along those lines sad
I wasnrt getting very far. X recall a little old lady, ahe ma in *iite, one service,
all in idiit^^ that's the way thoae Hollneas people dreaaed in thoae day*. She called m
«p to her and mid, *I perceive that you are a projhet that ahall go around the world,
you shall be heard around the world. And tonight ye ahall begin your ainiatry.*

I thoGieht, "Okay honey, you mid it." X didn't know ittat the fuck aaa talking
about. 2 cot up thsre that alght ia the pulpitt haoausa, you toow, Ae mid that night
I ma gOBu bsgia wj mhdm^. 2 got up in that dun pulpit, sad my south wouldn't op».



I clMM ay •TM. And aU this ihlt fIj* through ay «ln3 woA I call it out.

And I had people coainf up—scre&miiie mnd hoUorin^. The first tiae ( Laura Kc^eec
«EftA there, ahe could tell /ou t.bout it) I had people BcreaBiiig and hollarinc, ai^ the
second ni^t^^ you couldn ' t get In the goddwi building. And I 'd Just call people out

•nd theyM §et bealad of averything. Huch llks I do nov« idth halp« but than I didn't
have no help. Be«.lly. nothing. Just cloae ay ayea.«* and call. Such a drain* It got
ao heavy* Jeaua Christ. I thoughi» *l canH atand thia." iiun't too long before Z
atarted taking little notes. For yeare and yeara it me ae, and ay gift^ and lihataver I

could take dOKn. Until latty cane along. That ms » hell, twelve, thirteen year* ago.
Frca 193^ til Patty cane, about eXeven yoara, eleven aolid years of that ahit, I

carried it. And I oa rried it alright, facked the biggeat auditoriuaa in Indiana and
Ghio« Z 8hould*vt left It that my* But I*dve been dead* ivople faaa crowtha and then
bgr aleight of hand I atartad doing it«» and that wuld trigger othera to get healed.
It ma a kind of catalyat lo'Oceaa, to build faith. But 1 never had anybody help ae.

lot war. tarcie. **arcie never faaew there Mas one thing but pure reality, arried it
antirely by ayaeXf. Should 've kept it that uay. DidnH trust people. It man't days
before people Here saying ' Tou*re Jeaue Chriat." hell, it didn't aake ae believe in
a loving Iteity anyaore than before, I cac tell you that. But people gave ae acre bullshit,
•you're Jeaus Christ.* Bell, It dido*t aake any difference io ae, one my or the other.
1 dirtti't kno¥ bOM lo explain how people got healed of every goddaan thing under the aiat.

that's for sure. Or apparantly got healed. How long it lasted I don't know. But shit,
there arc people with av right now 1*10 got healed fifteen, twenty years ago, and arc
atill O.K. So I oan't explain it. I can heal» I know that. But how it works, ahit, I

dcoH Ibiow* But aoae of it wouldn't be by any paychic things I'd aay *l»et out of that
i^eal^haix.* I ma a dogged peraoni I'd fi^t every goddaan caae. I ma different
froa every other haalar becauae 1 wouldn't ignore the hardship caaes. I'd fill the goddamn
pUces. Places aould be packed. Be ao atacked you couldn't get in, cliabing in the «dn-
dom. Xou've never aaen crowds like it in our day. Be a thousand outside. Crawling through
the window. Obe woaan cliabed throxjgh a window to be healed. Crlpple<i woaan.

But you aaa* aobody givea a ihit aa long aa you don't becoae political, and I could
sat the croads together » bat Z couZdnH get thea poUticiaed. Could not get the
cadre of people together politically. Kever aiauaad the aoney. Hooey almya went for
good causes. Went for aoae fucking atrange causes too« Very early* 1 bad treasurere
channel accey to places i^ere they didn't know i^t theihell they were doing. I personally
almyft kept ^t of Vr»X aocev bualneas. Bever bad a thing to do with the aoney. Sent
aeney throu^ a ehm^ foundatiOB a£d then on to help aoae of the people on trial for
political reaaona. 1 got aoney to thea. And laiknowns—- 1 aessed aith the unknowns aho
are being paraacutod. 2 *d go through istrioate kind of Hsya to do it, Almya had ao
ability to gat aoney together. I raatftaber ooe tiae J ma buying a church— a aynago^e
really.

I aaid, * Bow about if I oan pay thia off in a year, you don't charge any interest?"
they laughed. "pcoH think you oould do that air." But they agreed to it, aa a kin

of ^oka. Thought 2 was crasy, 1 guaaa* So J paid the goddaan thing off— cue day before
the year mm up. They varan *t aggravated. Go the contrary, I think they kind of adaired
it. I paid the thing off, and I beat the goddaaci roads to do it. Beld aeetlnga in every
goddaan place under the am. l|d hold aeetinga in abery goddaan place mder the aun. I'd
hold a aaeting in Ohio, travel to aoae other torn, and bold tee at night, l^iree aeetings
a day in aoae placea. Three aeetings on Bunday and beat the roads Thursday, friday^ and
Saturday. Get hoaes J*d drag aaa hoae about nine o clock Sunday. Soaetiaes it got so bad
CO Bc phyalcally that I'd strap ay uriat to the aide of a oar door, and Jack Baaa would
drive the car at a ranaing pace, 00 I'd ba forcad to rm along aide |he car— to get ay
ayataa hack in balaooa» gat ae goii^ a^ia* ^*a aaaaad J 'a alive today.

8TERiAlllf"S XEITH

Mheo I loot ay child, itien I lost BUfhanie— and ao child could be acre dear to
ae than she waa... ita very painful to recall thia. 1 think ahe felt there ma ao^thing
ary, vecry lialtad in her axiatance bacauae the day ahe died, her laat day, ahe kept aaying,
*0k- Bok aaada a Booay and iliddy" aod itie'd uw ooct MtiMd har aiaitar Ok*Bok
bafora* I dlda^t haow anything about Ok-Bok. I didn't know a fucking thing about
Ok*Bok.

^-9ak aaada a hoaay and Baddy*. Paraiatad and peraistao. ..Btejhanie. Doo-'>Sott-na.
Me ware vary cloae, vary cloae. She'd loat avaryone else in har youb^ life, anen I'd
Ca CD a apeaking tour 1 'd have to call her every nightt let her know I 'd be tack, tal^^

to bar. Jutymy, that night we'd taken a group of childrao to the aoo, aod that aifht ae
ware atayiu^ fur ^ aaatJag I apald apaak. k aightaera, a alghtaaxa...

larie aarrloa* Iba liielt goddam aarvlot tsa atria* habcl aakad far a a««g. Bow
abal aavar aaked for a aaag, aavar* ftie ma a flae woaan—iQr right an la thoae teya.

ffiaatam fiftw^ - 80 tl^t al^t aha aald, " I aaat to alag *Ca up the Bead*,
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ao we Mac tht sonc*
^Ob up the roe4
FlKT In the dlstADCt
Z a li«^t« Ovinias In tti*

And the linee were sowelhlAC »bovt Cod or Jemi*, tut utterly floAl—like th«
•Dd of «vexTthing, CJc&y. Then m weird thln^ happened. I stopped at the «Dd of the aon^,

azkd I called out Mabel** nawe. ^bel, instaad of doln^ i*iat ahe alwaya doea, ^t ruahes
OD and nuhea out the door. She didn't respond to ay call. «hc a*ea«d alAoat »oodyp yt\c\.

waa unliXe her# Asd aa ahe waa leaving^I shouted out the naae of a towQ, a naae that aearit

Bothlnc to It tumad out to be the naae of the towD where the death oajie...

The AOat tz»$ic autoaobUe accident. HarrlbU, txe^c accident. Of all the aad part,

a youB san» a social activist seaisariac, he 'a plsked up Just a few hundred yards daw
the road by this druDlt and this drunk ^oes on the wroc^ side of the ro ad sad hita
llabel head on and acatters ay people all owex the hi^my. Hilled Ksbel inataatlj. Killed
Dallas id)0 ms saother strong Bla^fc woaani and it was ao hard to ^st Blacks to Join back
than. Ani then there ms a youn^ woaaa who taught Smdaj aehool sad rtie sets wiped out.
Ber child is alive and I irisd to take oars of her but the faailgr oaas and to6k her
amy— priaariljr becaoae of prajudics.

And ay Oon-^oviia.
X had ajLchaHb^ed piilpils witi^i a aan maed Vilaoc. he »ect oc aad I stayed at the

church that ni^t. The alnister*s wife caae to we in the aiidle of the night and aaid
She'd got a call that * people vert dead MtA djrin^ out there in the aiddle of the hi^^way.
That ms it« Ko further explaaatioa. Jnet ^people were dead aad dyiae*" la the aiddle
of nowhere, alJK>et a hundred ailes away. Get la a car.

Another atran^e thin^. You kao«» Karcie la not given to psychic experiences, not
at all. £ut that ni^t »e amkeaed eharpXy, in the aiddle of the ni^t^ aad the rain
ms falling dot« hardi aad Stephaaie ma beating at the sma<TT porch window. She
•wore it was StephsaiSp but of course it couldn*r havenbeen. He figured out Ister that
it happened at the aaae tiae the accident waa taking place, alaoai a hteidred allse away.

aareie la not g1.yeo to that ehlt. ^srcie would almya play it atsai^t— ehe ms never
^ven to eabellieh»«nt, eyen for th* aake of dynaaiaa. Abything "arcit would tall you-
it happened that way. EapeciAlly in thise days—straight aa a die,

PO I get this aeesage aad I to find a oax. *0 mm would give mt a cart but finally
1 get thia fucking beat up old car. The gears wouldn't work rig^t^ wouldn't hardly a^iift.

l*a rolling down the sraodra wooded area, cue of the leaaer travelled parts of the highway.
2 wouldn't have taken that road, but that waa the road they had takea^ and I figure I've
got to go that my, because 1 don't know If they've laying in a ditch ocr «iat the hell
haa happened. And up coaee by the aide of wy car a wan, driving a car, and here he la...
mit. I be^ your pardon, 1 man't driving the car, the aixiister's wife was drivljog the
ear, and I ms trying to ^y tmsX* Cfri god, life is like a torture chaaber. . .1 look over
and I ace thia giQr in the car next to m with hie dick oat the window. Aal they pull
up doaer* aad try to buwp wa off the road, hy daughter Agnes ia up too^ and I think
"Uh-o^. Two woaan,,,* They jxill la frofct cff us, and 1 aae—ao licenae plate, I thought
•He 're up shit creek. These fuckers aean bualDeBa."

&oae way I shifted ayself i&der this sinister 's wife, azwl shifted her over, and I
took over thia goddaam car. And for forty fucklog ailea thoae aiaerable fuckera tried
to drive ae off the road* lat^ a ditd-^i aids by aide, 2i«uiljQg siicety ailes sa hour, trying
to get to people idio were lying out dead on a road. 1 thought, this is the wesnest
crasieat goddan miverae... aad then a woice kind of paaaed through ay aindp aounded
a bit like habel'a voicet ^ere are things worse than dying, aren't there, Jia.*
1 raweaber that, woet distinctly, sad I reaeaber reflecting, in the aiddle of this belli
*Mell» ymh, Thats right. T^are are things a lot worae than Juat dyin«.

Thsae pricks beat the side of the oar, kept it up and kept it up. Finally though, they
get la f^t of ae and I thijak I fight anyBor*. They -ersdteralaed to reipe thoa*
woMin, aiod porobably kill thea and we aa velLlt ma obvioua. lie licenae plate« They finally
get in froct of we, pull their oar sideways, and block the road in front. And I dcv't
know iStat thefuck I as to do. Ife're in the aiddle of ooid^ere, ac I yanked that oar in
reverse sad 1 wnstWe gone a fucXlng aile, thea chasing right afUr ae... I get to this
little gravel road, I don't know itiere it goea, ghiti K^r^m^ aaytfiere to get off
that road**. I tuned np that read aad Just at athat tiae the oar «m coaing lovradK ue.
There aust*ve been four or five of thea, weird' xricka. have thair dicks hashing oyt with
fasrd-ODs, out the oar window.
^ Hell, I run up that fucking goddawn road, and I think l'» ivevex gQiu» get Ottt Of
this, aad fiaally up on ay right I see a little houae. Ko lighta, but I aee a car. So
I run up behind that oar, and a cwple of klda arethere, petting. I figure I got to
get la there^ I got to do aoaethlag or those weixdos are gonsa find us sure aa hell la
the aiddle of noidMtt^* I told the glrla to rm^ sad hide Besr^« and keep ailent.
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Thm two kid*. I t«llioc the» w f««t a» J ett& blurt it out that tb«»e ciUQT* behind

uft ire Itillet*. that they*r« eonna rape theae two woacsi and I gtt to s*^ ^ "thai ho^t
•hother'll be upaet if i« let you in.*

I M^id, "1 don't give a goddaai IT you're mother vill be upaet* I doo*t five a fuck.

I aa going iato that bowe« I rln^ the doorbell and the bitch wouldnH let ae in. Axkd ac

I atood there V eloae to the abadowSi and 1 fi^e, if I ata^r here long enou^— because

the bitch bad lit up the bouae and If I atood like ^aate to the door, is the ehadow,

t^oae prick* Juat aaybe could not aee ae frOR the driveimy, and they'd think I ma in

the houses They pulled a«ys baeked up for a while dowa the road— heeitAtfai^. I

tayed there intermlxiably. They backed up acre and acre, until. I aaM thet finally
sake a tlxn do%fn the raod to the aain highnayi and drift aloMly dons that road...

I <et in the ear with the man tod £ ra that car through the to<ildaa&deat aeriea of
back r<oada» dirt roada, that jou arar aaw»and finally ^t liaek tc that hi«h«ay.
Fortunately, I*d alvdad thea. I lived in frentied faar that idien I hit the hi^hiAy thoee

pricka would be there agaiD— but they weren't.
Ve drive oc and I fii^Uy get to the acene of the accident and evaryone** gontr by

now, Juat slaaa and blood* f^MM and blood all oyer the raod. 1 ^ at tc the hoapital,
and this cold, cold bitcjl of a &ura« aaya^ *Your daughter* a dead. All dead except one child.

But ita not your child. The Oriental child is dead." I raced ay ass hoaep trying to
get there before the hoepital called to let «y wife and aother know. Jnit the fucking
hoapital had called before I got there,..

Thee all the fucKere dropping in, dropping in— that 'a a lifetiae atory, a lifetime
atory-^ ao I get there and aki the people are cosing, aaying thy 're gonna do thia
and that for ua, none of ir.ich they ever did (ff courae. And then the question cosea Up
idio*a goiii^ to take care of the reaains? 1 started thinking, and then I reaesbered that
there ^ was a policy that you couldn't bury dlack people in itilte ceaetariea. So I got
to checking it out, and sure as fuck» no ceaetary would taJu Jews or Slacks. That was
Ic 1959' So 1 aaidj^well I not going with the rest of you ftlk, Tou cac have your
davi funeral but I*a not going. I 'a going aoaeplace where people of any tmce can be
buried." &o I w«ot to a Black aortician and 1*11 be godduned if he wouldn't handle
it* lKidn*t take itiitss cr Asians. I went froa pljice to'plAce* Ko one vould do it.

I said, ^aaua ^-^iriat, itfiat aa I gpiag to do?*
.*VelI you're going to bury her that's irtiat you're going to do* one of theasaid,

•that 'a the Isw.*
I aaidj %ell« that say be* but I 'a going to bury ber until 1 osn bury her by ^y

isrinciplea. *

hy wife «ae sure having a hard tise with all of thU. 1 felt all this pall^ you
faiOH^ of liiat I was putting ay wife throu^.^But ^e ^-kad ae^ she finally eaw the »aaaneaE;
the crudeneaa of it all. Ceaetary after sotherflicking ceaetary, yever could find a
fucki^ ceaetary. All we found finally laia a low part of a hill, half underwater. I

me ao fucking aad, I wa^'t going to bury the ch41d. I me furious, I m* ready to
do the whole fucking syetea in. I finally aaid* I 'a Black." They said, ''You

eaa^t do that." I aaid, *Vell goddaanit you're goona bury ay <±tild th«re» sod you're gonna
give se all the plots there, because if thats i*>ere you put ainority people and Jews, if
that's i^ere you put thea thee that*a itiere we all go down at the bottoa of the hill.
And luck vould have It that the day of the burial ita raining cats and dogs and the
fucking eeaetajy is half^flooded. Ve lowered her into a goddavi h61e that looked like a
pool. Couldn't even get her in properly. Oh shit, it ws cruel, cruel. That fucking
vaultf the water halfbilling it. I pulled harceline back becauae 2 knew there ma no
use to stand there snd t»tch that. There was oc my they sere ever gonna giet the water
out of that sasa* The idiole graveyard was standing in «»ter.

And than at the funeral, all ^eae vultin^& eaae naming thro«^» f^ople who hatede but it)o had ^uat coae to aee ay pain. I expect they didn't eoae to the funeral
parlor beoauae it waa In a Black neighborhood. 1 t»d to find the poorest daan Black
aortician, becasiae he was the only one Who would take the child. Soae ofthes, in all
fairness, were not prejudiced, but they were fearful of crosslag that color line. That
maeen line... they were afraid, afraid they'd lose their 'ousiness.

But these #iite religious folk coae ripping in there and ay wife ia half«dead. She's
laying out thsre herself fnctically. And thU siniater'a wife asya to her," Kow donH
«ATy, you can always have another." I guess ahe was Uying to be cosforting, but Jesus,
it was ao cold. Like you could exchange your child like an itew on a ahelf . Lose one,
buy another... I thought, "7 'a gonna kill her." But thee I reaeabered 0(A^aou-na had said,
*Ok-bok neada a Hoaay and Ihuidy." So I want to the goddaan old jay phone In the tell
•ad I gst a hold of the xsdi^-giss office, sod they give ae all kinds of tftit and 1
raise hell.

"Vhat'a this Ok-Bok? How do you spell Ok^MT
" X donH know how to speU it. gma» H.-

Bnt Z sent the thing to the crphsoage in Korea sad flnaUy J got an answer* snd that'ft
bos I got Susaaaa. The Ust thing sy child said to oe* the last thing, "Uk-bok needs
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« Kouy And Il»ddjr«" 2 *d •pent the dftj' ahoppinc irith h«r» &nd itie kept tcXllns

Over AAd over, all the c^ddiUKi dAy,,« 8ht hiud never Mntioii*d 11 before^ fti^ of come
flbe never could after tD»t n^t.

That** ^utt QDtt «nt little eplaode in w$ life. And goddaHi it> theee tuUrde th&t

an after ue nov, mat kooit it. They auftt knM I 'a decent. Sk^it tbat'a prote^blY

tfhy the^' van! to kill ae. They Me I've got all tbeae people h«re« jretty well orgvilMd,
afid I ra't bend.V« all «oc*t«

A lot of little iaeldenU. The ti«e I fftUc Into $he havthoziie rataumnt with a^r

feaily, ay iAterrmeial faall/, and ve mit and mit, and I think—"ah-ha.* So I xaiaed
bell, and v« ^et a Uble and they aalt our fucking food txiUl we ca^i't hardly eat it.

I called a deaooelratioo and aaid. dn T,V. , that I ma colx* to ^a»t witil that place

atarted eervin^ food to everyone. Three daye later, the place MLe integrated.

Black policeaan once haraseed ae i^icn I me or the huaaj) Bighta Comiieeion- 1 ms at
the interaectlon of 38th and herldlan< Turning on a yellow light. And this cop pulla

tip, ftinct icreaaiag* He aaid* *0h» ita B«v. Jofiea.* liaaty* abusive tone. Started really

beine naaty. I aald, * Tou are outx»c*<»>' ^7 you let youraelf play a role for the

•yitei like this?' he Q«lla in ao aeny fodd&Mi. . . I mean 1 never aeen ao aany^^oddaim
police cere coae ecreeching Ijj froa everx^ere in all ay life. He eaid 1 ma threatening

an officer.^ I never taid ahit to hia but that one atateaent. 1 finally xaiaed ao auch

bell that they dropped thet thine cad I didn't have to even pay the tloket.

jBCB^^fiSf 9 1977* m yoiLoviic OGh^^srrs ms mlxe to *»£ arnax jckestohk camin
A FEW HOURS AFTa THS SfiATn Of \*^^7tk JttiJBS, JI>/& HPXm.

I doDH axptct you to fael toi«rdB iqr mother m J did. It'i not M&tiacntAl baeauae-r
of her bein^ ay aother. becauae the fact that ahe'e dead doen't chen^ that I zeeent
her for trincinc into the world, but bAck in 195Z or ao^ «het; I ms working with the
Coaauniet Ptrtjr in Indiana, ehe etood up eo facavely, without any political amxeiieaa,
ahen the FBI had three ^yi etandin^, hovering over her, firing ^ueetione at her for
hours about ae and ay activities.. One queatioc after another. And ee^. az^ every tlee
ahe*d anawert 1 refuae to anawer on the grouade that it aight tend to incriainate ae.*

ant I knOH lynottA. She wcH thinking about the frowida that might t«nd to incria-
inate fcer ahe ma acared ^itleaa that it ai^t intriainate her aocr 1 gueaa ao«e
lay ahe knew froe the tiae I ma vary young that I ma, mil, •Afferent. Outspoken.
Honeet, if it doesD*t emmd too egotistical to my it- £ven thou^i I overthrew Cod^
Overthrew relicioa» den(a«nced the nlble, curaed the old traditions, mid the United
States me rotteti, f&aclst. c;od how such of a wci^t that «u cxj a woena itio aKlwayft

believed in standing and mluting the flag. She knew that J la Jones ms decent. She followed
ae in apite of the fket that it coat her her ^ob« bar preatige. She followed ae in
•pita of the fact that 1 bent against werything ihe over Inew. dut at *Jmt aoaect, ahe
knew Jia Jonee me right and the FaI me wrcng. Sven though ahe didn't wderatand a word
of i^t Jia Jones ms cayin^ or «t^t he was standing for.

It ms boura they kept at her, bezating her in front of all her fellow eaploywes..
*you'rs a Couds. That's Comie talk.* Is thoae daya no one dared uae the Fifth

A>endaent« bacauae to uae the Fifth Aacac^ent im tantaaouot to ac adaiaiion that jou
«m a CoHMbiat. Ton couldn't uae the Constitution, If you talked about the Bill of
BighU» if you talked about civil righta you were a Couuniat. And that dark era is
re-appaarlng again. Over and over ai^in our friands, our aupportera my that its all
happening o^er again. It m^ certaicay said by It, Governor Dymlly. he 'a another
•tw iigg guy. he doeac't know harxiaa, he doesn*^ know Leniniaa^ but he sure as hell
knows aoaething about loyalty. Ka'a facing an election year, too. He certainly is a
teve atn, a bsii of chaxact«r« Is hla my, mybe he toiom he's going to be run out of
the ceuntzy aoaaday. lihatov«r« ho 'a ahown the aoat support^ the deepeat kind of loyalty
of aU* Cw«o was of the Comilata^thay're careful. But »ot Marv Oiymlly. He'a a good
an.

Anymy, all through that interrogatioc, Lynetta ^t kept it up. Wouldn't anawer
Anything* I reaeaber vidian 1 ^a^v her that night she was ao hoaraOt •tie couldn't ever,

talk, flhe idiiapcrad. She aaidt ^Bai« idiat have you been up to? Tboy'wa bean After be
all day long..."

I told her, and #\e cried. 1 aaid* * I 'a going to have to Imva, bacauw bo doubt
they'll be looking for ae."

6o I went amy in hiding for aeveral weeka. dut idiai a tsave woaan she ma. And as
I lookad dom on hara aoaeni age, \ dcn't know that it helpa, perhape it doefi.

laphyaem... Ftoa the tiae 1 ma four or five years of age I oan reaeaber telling her
* HoOf idiy dac*t you quit aaoklng. it 'a gonaa kill you.* But It got a hold of her and
ahe saokad for mil over half b esntiiry, Xta a horrible diboaaa. Htvar oan get enough
air. Two nights a^, ahe had a atroke. Tongue hanging out, aaliva flowing down her face.
She couldn't aove her eye. ftie couldn't talk, aove her aide. I reaeaber one thing ahe
taid to aai "Oh, God, 1 hope I aevar live to be paralyawl*" And J austered limtevar
will I bad tad ahe did ooae out of that atroke. Boo't aak ae how. I don't have a f«r^
ttla. Wmt bill, and atgrbe aoaethiag m doi't yat undaratAnd. I dooH kDOW.

I vlih yon eeold'wa Ibcsb bn^ idian *e uaa younger. She muld ctupioa every poor
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ptrrai, Black or Otoe tl»M th»x avftti accused h«r of havls^c iXfair with a filthy
old vi^bQod» Balliw HirtcherscD, K« mB ao ugly azK) dirty* nobody od avxth luted hia.
They i«fit«d hia run oirt of tow. Hoa voxtld go fey aiul giv« his tatht~- he ms old «nou£t'

to be her grandfather-*^ faring hia thijiga, take hia for mlka. She purpoaely stayed all
ftlght with hia ODce, ^uet so they'd tell that naor about her. Ckie tiae she put a
flower ia hii lapelj aod valked ara in ara «ith his doan the street.,. She did have
tha^t ki£d punk, ntctinct oantradictian in her t»T>jton|Lllty-***tot like th« y^""^
flag wver, becauae ihe could wire tareiLk aith tzaditioRt ailh pracadent. And she aent
through assy yeara of it*

It wa ay cm church that finally feroke har back. Qutgoiag ahe ma**^e gave of
bcraelf. But then 1 aent awy to Scnjth ilserica to hisit for a place » beesuse yeara ago
I knew there was no place for Tnird Vorld people , for an interracijJ organisation

»

irj the United Stetes. &c I ttenl to iszaxil, looKin^ for a place* And MhlXe I ma there
I left a nuraing hoae that X had built and asubliahed with ay own aocey—not a diae
flf church fvkda. 1 laft it to be maagad by ay In^laaa* My fathar-in^'law mm a ataunch
Aepublican. Acyiay they had this rast hoae of «iae aod they rac it alaPSt into finsjici*!
destruction, Frox the place where 1 aas in ixracil I finally got the aeasac« hose by
telephone and said, "i-ook. For God'e sake let sy aother get inYOlved. She knows how to
aake a dollar go.** I Isaznsd that from her too^ you can be sure I learned hoN to sake
a dollar atretch and ita a daan good things or vs aouldr/t all be aatii^ right nov.We
have a aecurity that aost in the aorld doo *t have-^ae knov for a certainty that «e all
vill sat for the next six aonthBt and thata raaaauring if you*ve ever been hungry. Koa
taught ae. ahe drilled ae on atretching a dollar and I hated it» But it saa a valuable
le&&ofi to laarn. £vcr. if you hate ae, cat day, aaybe alter I'a gone, you'll know how
iaportsnt it ie to aave to build aoaething aorthi^ile.

6o ay aother took a hold of the place and aade aoae aooey, aent aoiw extra acney
dow to fizaail, where I asa looking around for ooae land ahere I could build aoaething
for ay fully, vu3 aaybe take a fav othera aa aell. The i»eaaa eaae over. It looked like
even ix: thoae days I aight get it atsrted, aight get it off. Anyway, in the aidat of
all this, sy Bother^in'^lsw becaae Jeslous. And ehe took it out, perhaps onconacioualy
by reporting ay aother for aoae technical infractions** and pot the busineae under
inveatigstioo, and tied up all the funds. Dsjk nsar atarved us out ip ixrasil. A^in
ay aother fought cn, held on, fought the health departaent, atood her grotaul^ and finally
VCD and kept the placa. I got back in tlae to aave the building. Out of that buainsaa
caae aoae of the aoney that atartad the work in California.

4. V ^oi^j nczT, Mu^ m^x^ a cbu mw wwv wmny jjj me cnuzxai wej-i. X'wpoosxu.e
for her becsuae the i^ole church in Indiana bad lined up agsinst her in her fight for
her aon, and his kids, and the few t*ioa he laa trying to keep together. And they
diacreditad her, and put her tlirou^^ hell, and it i»a hard for her ever to have faith
in people aftar that. She saw people leave ae, leave the church, take over the church
in Indiana Mtiile I was away. I got it back, but with hardly scybody in it. Just a few,

Tbere were little, selfish aoaents that 1 would 've liiced to aee differently, but
ethers osn tall you how* oven at the «od« a tassic goodnaaa buxnad In her aoul. She
turned aore aoney over to thia cauae than any other fauaen being. All she hsd. Svary
diae. her eccentricities I can face, and her strengths I can aae. 1 don't belirve
in glorifying the dead. But it took a lot cut of ae. Becauae you aee, i^e asde it
poaaible for you to be here. The ones of you utio were brought out of jail, or i^o had
firiends, relatives idio wsre brought out of >11—* t^e asde it poaaible. Becauae if
•he hadcH^facad up to the m that day, liien she didnH know Ooaavciiaa froa apple
cider. . . ihey haaalad her, and they Jearad at har, and they did it in f^t of the
idiole shop, juat to huailiate har.

•You're a Commist!*
* I refuse to anawer.***
She lost h«r position aa: a shop stewerdesa. Vhen they go through with esbarassing

har in frcnt of all thoae people, that me the end of her union career, kever again
vould anyone txuat Lynetu Jones becauae the J^I had coae and aaked hex questions.
And in Aserica, if the FBI aaks you queationa, or if you are arrested, w if the newa-
9pper attacka you, JSH guilty. That 'a ^ I'm glad to be out of there, becauae the
aaae old scenario is startixi^ over again, ease old painful scenario, how long she will
be laying there, I donH know, but as I iaid, if you mnt to, aoM that knew her, aoae
that liked her, you can go by end take a last look—became she looka very well.

She ifta all I had... It msn't auch at tiaaa, faaCauae ahe waa an dz«.iaed haraelf,
working two ^oba, bat the was all I had. hy dad ma drunk mt of the tiae. h« laa a
difficult psracn, but he had b^oc badly ^"Tf. in «orld tfar I it affsctad =
grestly. He was one of the worst victiaa you aver uuit to aee, and it alfacted
hia aaotlonally aa well as physically.

In those growing up yeexe ay soa ms the difference between bread and butter

and going hisigry. I think we all cry becauae ae aieh we could've given aoore love



%o tKe p90pl« that vt know w« Icnre. She loved the ^un^le mo mch^ aevcr did 0«t but

ocie tiM cloft« to it* She loved the jiinglet she grev up in e kind of ^uncXe.

But in thcjex^ there tm* too euch a^ony. It ^ubI too mxict, A^y, ihe couldn't

«et her tare*th...o6 Cod, ^ doc't know hoir (ood •OMbodjr is uotil they're sooe,

Ccrylng ) for thet I czy for the huean race. I really 07 for the huau race* lie den't
know how food people are til they*re sane...

Uhat the hell irould 70U have without Coveuniea? I aeen, i^t the fuck would jou
have? life ie full of paiD« and there** only one chance of getting rid of aofu^ of the
paini that*a through Couisiiet i]hlloaoi*iy, 1 doc*t know where elae the hell jou*d go.

toe aa haU vooldzi*! msaX to tnd vp like me of those aalfiih pi«a I see in the
•jatea.

Koa ma a leader. ..you cuj* vould've liked her. Feople vould try to fuck her over
and eh€5d back the* off. The horrcr» the jaii^ of faer death, iiut if out of it I cen do
aoaethln€» I sat and talked srtU. Stepharx thit^7?\£f aflsT her d»th «ith sore depth
thee ever before. And I thought, This ie very good^ to know how he thinka. At least
this haa coae out of the awful a^ocy I feel of aiaaioc that sharp aind. ..** 60 if
youM like, go bgr and take a last look. Keoauae she looks wexy well, very veil isdeed-

J
jiiAZIL (Ftos sosc Upes sade 1a Oct. 1977}

Iwent down to ilracil to look for refuge for aose of ay people, or a place far
people to find refu^ to do abaolutely revolutioDuy thin^. ioazil..* Ckie dayt we
got to ^ to the heach» and we si«s* I hsd ay kide» sxtd ve were playinc in the mter.
It aaa the eloaest thing to a aoaeat of fTeedoa, eheer freddoa tr<m worry. Until I

looked up» over Ccpacabaiui, and saw the hiUa. Tier after tier of ahasties put toother
wit^ the herest of wood* carUne, cardboard* that would alwsye wafih out at any eajor
rain. 1 reaeaber at one tiae there were aeveral thouasnd mahed down that way, aany, sany
to their death*.

Brazil w,ft a painful chapter In ay life. I reaeaber catching Jiaey when he nearly
fall out of the asventh floor niMoti. Uhat gooa throu^ jour head at tiaoe like that.
1 reaeaber thinking, "Ifell, being B3ack in Aaerica haa been ao rough m hia, and to
have to go back there^ saybe I 'a doing his a disaervice. . iiut gzabbed I did* of course,
JuBt before he would *ve fallen aever atoriea to hie deeth.

loterraclal alrture of ay faaily and ay church I felt was ^ust fundamentally at
odds with the capitalist developseot in the U.S. The therBonucleer reality was there«too.
I thought, '*how could ^ople be sad enough to aake such weapons and then sane enough
sot to uae thea?** I didn*t give a da» about Uving, but 1 thought children ahould
be given a chance. The heaiap^ierea aere soseidtat separate in wind currents and in
that period there waa aoae chance of aore likelihood of aurviveJ, And at that tiae
ilracil aeeaed to be aovin^ on a course of social deaocracy. Guilar nas piro^aalve, but
I knew aoeethiing was up in araail, shortly after 1 m» there, because filuadroa, who mM
a people's haro of sarts, resigned without notice sad Isft the sositry« It sss a joint
threat froa the aiUtary and the CU, and diadroa did aot Msnt to see that trutal
repreaaion Introduced to Ittsailians because he did not thiak there sould be any
realstence.

Hhile 1 was in Brasil I did a lot of husanitarian work. Qrphanage« two orphanagea.
X ma fe«pding« getting the food and other aupplies to thea. Always short of needs and
auppliea and 1 had an ability to get that kind of thing together. That led to that
suful tiae shen it looked like all sy aooey ma cut off. Two interesting happeninga
St the aaae tiae-* ay ow relSives got into a feud end tied up the finanoea that belttged
to ae and ay bualneaa. And then our savings. 1 wan that we txaated, aeeaed to be a
huaanitarian, but whk we later fovrd out ma a crialpel ^^*<had^ eaosped froa Aaerica,
had taken our ssvings sa preparation to putting thea in aoae jiiooey inveataenta. I got
the Moey back by taking hia ty the nap of the neck and threatening to throw hia
out of a fourth atosy window. Uaan*t emctly a 109.! procedure. I ran i&to his aparUsnt,
pabbed hia the nsck sod SKShsd hia against ths mil sad saidf ^ou give ae sy
sooey back or you go out the fUeking window."

But in the aeantiae, before ttet, I had to acrape it together. 1l9at*a #Mrre the
ilabaaaador'a wife oaae in. She took a ahine to ae« and we had all thoa« kids to feed-
tbey were looking forward to it, the food, and there ms no aoney. The jaESXilians had
triad to sake a go of this orphsasge sad sch^l but they didr/t hsve soy resoursss,
and 1 becaae the principal reaouroe. 60 thia AJitaaaaador *a wife offered mm a pile of
•oney if I'd fuck her, ao I did.

There ia noUiing to coapare with the kind of revulaioc you feel idien you're lyisg
next to soaeone you loathe. And I Imthed her, and everything she stood for—the
arrogance of wealth, the tmciaa, the cruelty. 1 puked afterwarda, it ma that bad. ,

St 1 got the aoney and 1 bought food and took it to theae children^ Gily 1 ssde that

tch go idth M so she oouU sss ths otbsr side of life. these half- stervsd
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BlACk end Bron children reached out to touch her drew to think her, ih« enatched

her eklrt vmy Xe«t they cont^KiLnAte her lily id^lte eelf. J could *ve choked ber«

42iyiay, her« I «u cvt off, couldr^'t hardly feed our owi kide. A few envelopes

coking iu with e fen dillaire, Uil t^t didn't evec pey th« rent on the epertaent,

lit h»d * dmllikA lAdy ftiftyinf with us becsuee the i«e act able to work. She waled
to, but there mm no irark. Kieezyr >lMvy personified. T»o of her mds ahot dowi
the police.

There nothing sore I could do there, nothing sore, bizszil ms spsthetic, the
people »er« spsthetic, snd the likelihood of the esergence of s silitsry justs m»
strocLg. Cot out of there Just in tise. "^ster, thie Isdy eho took care of our est icrote

snd ssid the right iting police esse by th« school, s&king yic^\ happened to that
sisaionary Jones. It mss the right wing cops i*)0 did their omd vigllsnte vork. They
offed people fkw the Leftp hundreds snd hundreds. Took Justice In their oun hsads and
the people liie they felt to aeet ^tice ipere invsrlsbly rsYOlutionsries. And I'd
gives sssistsnce to various people^ vidsrgroind people* Cot the>*uh**thiags, tnngitle
assistance so they could defend thesselves, defend their Hves. And I preached tossunisa
openly.

I had a colonel shos I «ss instructing in English, snd he^ moted to knov sore and
ore* he sss £0 bourgeois that I didn't think he me sn sgent. I think he sae enchsnted
by oitr fanilyt snd he ba^*- to do little things for our children, take then out or
Tides— «e had no osr of course* > Be seesed fsscinsted by the fact that people would
line up at ay door for food, ve had a food line a block long. Ve'd get the food, and soae
se'd take to people, and sofce they'd line up for. He seemed to be turned or* to that,
so I bsguL to preach his Cossunisa. As far as 1 knov, he never turned me in unless it
Has eden the ailitsry dictatorship took over* At that point ssybe he felt so such
pressure thst he had to. It sas never aasy for his to accept Couunisa, needless to
say, he put up every kind of arguaent« but eventually he sdsitted thst it sas the
huaane solution but that he hisself couldnU live under it, you know how that goea.»,
He seesed at the bottos a bssicly decent hussn soul so I kind of doubt that he ever
turned ae in.

It ima getting sore and aore right «ing all the tine in the ailitazy. It «aa obvioua.
I ISIS callsd Gne tins by a buainasaaan that I kosfv and he aaidt "^ioac over here, X wit
you to see idiat^s going en at the Esbassy** So I tient over to the U.S. Asbassy, snd stood
s u&ya off %eiere 1 hsd a good view of one of the ent^rences, snd the xtrasilian ailitaxy
leaders vert cosing and going, cosing snd going in a stesdy stress, t^e >Kita msb
gsthering... The san I with said, " Dark clouds are gathering over ^xsxil. There's
a real takeover to be sade s^iorlly.* ^e sure as bell knev he talking about...
And J got out of there ^t in tlse. I resesber lesviog,bht A2iei«t£port, sonderiog
Mitthtr I vould get in trouble for idiat I'd bean doing, ravolutioar.ry-iriaef in hzasil*
shsn I got bsck to the itatsa.the indsciaion of deciding idiether to go or itiether to
stay had ae ao trausatised that I thought sy health would be seriously affected. It me
awful. Duty calling »e to stay—*aybe. Yet, I's s foreigner, little 1 could do, nrasilians
beginning to becose apclogiatSi Bying they were afraid or didn't wsnt to gel involved,
kennedy ta« Just sundered, snd it looked to ae like fasciss sight be sbout to take over
the country* And it would be better for ae to fight fasciss in sy own country, rsthar
than Brasilt idtere ay rooU were not that well eatabliahed, azMl ay following usan*t
that sztansive. It was a asss. ikit that ms the dacision. And 1 raaaabar the anxiety
when we were sbout to Isnd in the U.S., snd I thought I would be ftsjsed, because, you
knoW| 1 didn't Just hsnd out food in Srsfdl.

I %as clesrly awsre that agendas of the D.6. govemaent followed an pursued your
activities. Lne thing atanda out clearly g although I know iita aaay to get caught up
In phantoas. Questions were saked at places I hsd visited, and one drasillsn fssily
ms questiOQSd extensively about ay activities by AID odTficisla. AID native playsd

t aignifiesnt role in CIA activitiea.
fiopasil ms i s place of such desperate poverty. Mt it ess a stiange thing for

fssciss to take over in lasxil, fasciss of such a tsnilal natvsre. People thesselves
hsd s strsak of real kindness, kidnappers would invariably be caught because they'd
alleys bs calling up the faaiUsa of the victim, aaking what to fasd the kid snd at
what tiae. And if a fight would break out in the street, a #iole crowd would tush
in tn ^reak it up. lighting aeeaad to be deeply offensive, kever hsd had a violent
revolution. They had Var^ idio im considered a dictator, but a great friend of the
poople, sod he did soae benevolent things fir people in terse of Mnctusry. nut in sU
those chsngeovers there never ms a blood tath. So the BraziUana ^t bad to oe trained
fros the outside, froa the tl.&.« to becose so Irutal in their torture aethodology.
It ms obriouaXy isportad.

And thee there ms oae guy that 1 hnaw i^tw&ng vp la ftlchaond, a eeual, cruel
person, ereo as s kid, a vicious racist—ran Mitritsoe. I'd heart of his nefarious acUviUi
in JieUa HorosoBte, snd I thought *I'll esse this aso out." 1 man't rmlly incllnsd
to do his in, aot^« p«r»oaally» but I certainly waa inclinad to infota oa his activitiea
to avttytaody «b the Laft.



But he »ouXdA*t set mm. I •»« hi« family and the/ ««rt azro^tly *xiti*ixrasillaii|
&asty rmctloQS of the diildr«c ton&jtU im»llijL2« , bO&cki ttc. tit m ftuppoaed to ot
« traffic advisor. He mtK Imoioi Id i>«IlA horocoRte everybody to be »G«ethiag
other than a »cre traffic advisor.There were ruaors that he particijAted witii the
»int«Z7 «v«fi thee, doinc strange things U dlsaenteirs. These sllitary people^ police
peopu ttio had their after hoiffB vlcllantef peo pie di«ippeax«d and vcxe klXlsd*
tortured. Kitrione^a n**e ifould com ap f^^uently. Ister be appeeired In Uruguay

•

The Tuperasoe clslsed he «as as advisor on torture and 2 sure can find that cod*
ceivable,allhough 1 have &o proof of it.

Bight after X case tack fros Bcsxil, the IRS began houiding se. Bspped cc ay tM
about taxsa. Put ne thsowgh tw sofitha of bullshit. I>o you knoN that «bil.e I ma gene
sinist«rs circulated the rnsor, and a cheap ah it £lsck paper even printsd it-«that 1
had beec in an inaane aaylim for two yesrsl Sosebody really ought to Hrite a goddasn
book, but Z like to be honest in a goddamn hook« You Me all thia dhaap ihit Mhere people
sake themaelvea out to be Saint Jcroae or Pope ?iua.

You know, 1 have anxieties about being caught in a hind. Hy life ia not sy oun.M baring beeh cruelly let dOMn by ay owi dad*-- i*iep 1 needed things » ^ic, elemtary
things, and they were not provided— I aade a covenant that as long aa it appeared
aeaeoDe aaeded ae* I »ouldn*t let thea*doiQi» I certainly iia«»'t going to go out of the
i»y to encourage people to need me, but the need from the beginning me very heavy.
I hope this doesn't aouDd, presuaptious. I used to resent it as a young«t«T because I
was aliay* ^% gyy got the kids together, and I didn't like it because I had tc
assume so auch of the planning. So 1 died very early to the need for zeinforcssent trm
people. I can't erven remember shen 1 had a real need for people.

Yeah. It Mssn't a setter of i#»eth«r people apprecisted it or Aether, itken thsy got
through vith you they tossed you aside like an orange with all the Juice agueesed out.
I expected that, but I thought, "I say not be a person of great tal«it, but octe thing
I could glv* me loyalty.

I don*t aee bow you can build a aociety, in.s world with sll the mrfare-atste

,

I dQD*t ase how you oan build anything vithovl Xoymlty, committsent.It'a ««sy to talk
about groat Hsxxist IdsaA l«t imleaa they're iaplesentsd by basic loyalUes to family,
an extended fasily^Candt nnfortunstely I can see how a persoo would sell out more
sxteoded committmects becauae of fear for one's own children) ixileas tbat^a the caasp
all those theories arecH worth shit. Hy schilles heel is seeing m^ stands csusing more
pain for people after Vm gone. Obviously that's i*iy I came here** not to start a
guerilla war like some of these idiots sre suggesting back in the U.S. Iccoxxiinjc to
aoae folks I *a auppoaed to be a Che Guevara on the South Aaerican ccotinent. Shit. I asan,
I iCDov aoaething of atreet iwrfare, I could've made... I asan I oan think cf a nusber
of simple little devices that could throw a city into havoc. I could've tore up
San francisco, if I 'd wmted to give myself to a futile guerilla activity. JLnywa>, 1 came
here t« give these people some order to their lives. Surely not expecting that there would
be total peace. But at least here there are opticas. In the U.S. racisa was very
appaxantly coming to a head-- even ^k in the early aixtiea, it mas obvious the system
vaac't working. Aarrics las loaing. lot a land of opporttmity but Juat the ^ oppoaite
and getting worse everyday. Eo ttoat*a itty I vent to dMil» idiy I visited Guyana back
thee too--leaking for^ optitna.

For years I've felt that the only my you could function in the U.S. aas to be
ooaproaised. 8ellout.Aad I don't like the «ay some euphemise "sellout* snd osll it
•Ipediency of the aoaaat or Vevolutianary strategy*, 1 fow^ so many people idio say,
'Well auch and auch la not opportune for the preaent, but later it will be..." and 1
find out soon that they've lost all their principles. I didn't mxiX to risk that tappeniag
to those around me. And 1 certainly didn't aee how violence mas going to be productive.
Bevolutionary change wm/L not ready in the United States* and I did net believe the last
weatige of mcviopoly capiUliss ma going to give up iU seat eaaily. Violence doeen't
coae eaay for ae anymy— X 've aeeo violence misused by sll sidee of the poUtical
spectrum, and by nstore l«m aoo-violent. I 'a a raaaooing animal. But its Imxd to
raconcile the dutisa of a laadar lar a rovolutioaaty irith your own ihysical and aaotioaal
aske-up.

Particularly I find not so much the saotiODal—by nature I*a s depressed persoi* I'wm
lived with depression for many, many, amny yesrs. The irobles I find is the simple
clinical thing of keeping the body functioning amidst all the tension. Yesterday, ^lan
aoaeone poiaoaed our pigs and 1 xia dom to the piggery, and wrestlsd mith those pigs
to hold thea doisi, to get the antidote dome their throats, that helped raduce aoae of the
taaaioa. Is that aoMeot of erlaia, there ma a lot of strenuous physical involveaent
itii^ relieves a lot of tatnsiar.a and gives the sind a respite. I got fiimt M.1, aolid
ra«t in a laig liiUe^after that, lying, aa you know, on the toed in hsr«. ^ ^
pressure cf thinking. Hmm concientious in my thinking. Analyse sll the tif If I dccH
aoaentarily. 1 will Imtsr refl^, analyse. Leader can't be tonistsd If ha ior aha)

4oa«H know liiat be'a thinking aU tht da^i tiaa, and ahy...
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^rsifbre «e Itft Indiana ire w«r« £«ttinc ourtelre«*-I thLnli «• «er€
b«in£ tar£tt*<S back then by some fona of organised harasment« IKS
bothered ua for months, FBI interrogated wt, InA then we f^ot «hot ftt

rai^larly.
One night there was a regular battle around Out hose. We were getting

•hot at and a eoupla of us ware firing back« This was In Indiana just
after I resigned as Director of the Mayor's Coaniasion on Human Rights

«

I had a radio prograa at the time and I was denouncing the Bible « Got
hate calls all the tiae, threats. Thie night it went further and our
home was being shot at» Holotov cocktails thrown on the roof. The
police didn*t cone. Shooting ^oing on in the inner city« and all this
hell raising eonaotion going on and no cops. It seesed Aighty weird at
the tiae.It was a regular battla« snd it went on for hours.

Then this 7 lack aan coaes up on ae and tries to stab as* Re aust've
been high because he Just grated ay ahoxilder. Said he was paid five dollars.
I thought this is fucking weird. All this shit ^oing on and no copa,

*Get out of here, man* I aid. ^l*m not going to preas charges. Get
aut of here.*

People cne out of the house %tA hustled hiM into the back. Kardly
got the guy in the weeds, hid out, when up acreaas the cop eara.

One of the pigs saya, *I here there's been an atteapted aurder
here. A Black man reported it.*

I said, •That "a mighty interesting." It was— wa'd Just gotten
the fufiker hid. The tiaing was too fucking eloae,..

So I think there was aoae kind of eonapiracy there, aaybe just police
lerel.'It aeeaed awfully, awfully odd that for all thoae hours all that
shooting was going on— azid not a fucking cop in sight. Called the police
and they didn't eoae. And than, within minutea of thla poor bastard*

a

atteapt on ae, up cone the cops—^so efficient, so concerned » Shit.
That was a wild night* Patty coae up to the door, and no aore than

got *hi** out of her aouth when-^singl Thie bullet flys by her head. Phone
ringing all night with apopla talking in tongues, doing what they call
reading the deril out of you. And then they'd aay "Ve*re gonna kill you,*
nice Christians.

I had this broadcast at ten* o'clock that night. Caae out of the build-
ing and a car chased ae down the street, tried to run ae down.Soae-
body was after our ass, that^s for sure. Aad juat around the sane tine some
preacher stole one of our aeaber's deeds and stirred up aoae shit trying
to get her declared insane eo yhey oould take her property-'-bacauae ahe
was going to sell her property and more with ae to California. Mad to
drag her to three different psychiatriats so her folks wouldn't have
her locked up. And the preacher who stole her deeds and engineered that
shit had been picked up for aerually riolating a three year old. All the
charges dropped of couree, because he was a good capitalist Christian.
So you see, I 're been through this shit before. This is like a re^run
of Indiana only on a auch bigger scale.

Why did we aore to California? I gueaa it had aoaething to do with
the syndrome of •Co West.* I figured it was the furthest point I could
go from Indiana before I fell off into the ocean. There was hope, but
there certainly wasn't a blind pollyannnishness. I'd heard there was
aore acceptance there. California was supposed to be aore liberal.
So we had to go. Things in Indiana were getting too bad. We were painted
in a comer. Harassing the hall out of us. Radio station I was on being
threatened in all kinds of ways. Bible belt people put auch a pressure that
advertiaers abaolutely ware going to quit adTertlsing if I were not
reaoTod. Until finally the atation manager had to aay * I'm sorry,
but I just hare tocancel sour progrsm.' VBIC I think. I'd been on hhere
for years, but I was getting too political » too meh against the Bible,
There were aone inetrracial relationships in the church, adoptions,
MTraigas, I really wanted ottt-^bad. But when people showed interest,

I

eouldn't ignore then and go off on ay own. I did want to try life for
ayselfsnd ay faaily—^there was a part of ae that wanted to do thay
ery, vary badly. But no way. It ended up this and that« and I looked arounc
and saw that they ware all ay family, Ruasnity i« wy fsaily, Vhatever
eoapells one. And it isn't all guilt, I talk shout guilt because Aaerioans
won't relate to guilt, hSTe been conditioned to fssl no guilt for any-
thing. Bat there is a profound senae of eoneem and eare for people that
I do hsre. for people that had nobody.
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That** th« bigs«tt thine that obsessev b« about btine human— to
b« able to cope with loving people and know you can't love than in
tenae of fulfilling their needs. And if love i«n't dwionatratad it
isn't worth a ahit* So there are always needs, problems that are not
being Mat. You can nevar fully aeet paopls neads. Ths peple who are
halping you are in sissry— so avrything is pain to aa« If your
aaaociatas approach your standard of caring* that agoniaaa you because
you know the burdan that aiaans for thes. And than the people who are
mo caught up in thevselvea, well, nothing aatisfies thca, so they
art never happy. People are such stiwige creatures, Tou've got to have
an air of aystery* Honesty, concern, gentleness, doesn't sees to
ova thea. Host people show their natural aelf when they're near
death. And, as I don't aee a long range future, I can be ayaelf. I take
it ar»e day at a tlae*

Anyway, we aoved to Califomia» and it wasn't ahit tixe before I
felt guilty about it« because there were atill kids in the ghetto. The
guilt case alaoBt iMvediately, and I felt out of place almost inediately.
I got Bore and acre into metropplitan eoncams. It wasnft to whip up
»onay like these pricks are aaylng in the nawapapera. Grace S^oan aaying
I aaid * The big aoney's in town.* I eould kill her. I never made a
ataement like that, I never aade a statement anything like that. I
probably aaid something like "There's more we can do, and there may be aome
pepple who will cone and give offerings even if they don't give anything
else of their time.* But that cold goddamn way she puts stuff .Please,
please if you ever write anything about my life at all, pleaae include how
much I hate that bitch t how I've always hated her— the light of her was
•iekening to me from the beginning. God how I hated her and her atupld,
destructive, iuvenile ways. Please incllude that, though I don't suppose
anyone will ever understand It. I hated that bitch from the atart. So
fucking arrogant and insensitire. She's sit in service, combing her hair
in front of her face while Black people poured their hearts out about
suffering... I know I will never give her that kid-^y kid. I can*t
let my John go back to her. It would be the grossest of inhwanity.

It -wasn't long before I was in the eity. Church was going on, people
lived their little agrarian Uvea, but 1 was involved in the City. I think
we*d just barely built our building when I went down to S»F» and held a
meeting in Macedonia Baptist Church. But even before hacedonia we were
going to Oakland, trying to get in touch with the city. Crowds didn't
start coming til I went to Macedonia and tore up that playhouse, I hoped
that I could build up in the Redwood Valiey are ao that aeniors and child-
ren could come up khmpe. There was alwys the object of course of bringing in
aore people me «t*d have a larger mi^ber and maybe mildn*t g^t harassed
ms much. I wsnted to get older people and children out of the City— bring
them up every week so they could swim in the pool, get some ft^sh air.
It wasn't mercenary like that bitch aays. I figured if we were going to
be in the country we eould at least ahare it. I had guests in my home
all the ti»e. Children that were there from the city. All through the
whSle fucking Valley our people did that. And then they began to come up
there to live and go to school, arsn if their familSas didn't coma. All
those people without gusrdianshipe at first. Shit, Ita a lucky thing we
made if. So much of our operation was Just trust.

But Redwood Valley in its bigotry was alaost like a repeat of what
we went through in Indiana. Until the very trees in that Valley, and there
could be nothing acre gorgeous than tM.t Valley, except, perhaps, this
Jungle, the very trees, everything I looked at, gave nme pain. Every tree,
every flown-. Pain. People comii^ up behind the property. Caught one of
them once, snaking mp. had a gun, Peopla don*t believe any of this shit
ever happened.

Its amating to me that any one who's ever set in my organiaation can
paint ae as such a bad guy when I've always talked about my guilt— where
I missed, where I failed. Worried if I miased one persoh's hand when
going down the aiale. If I went to visit one person who was sick, I had
to Tiait tb«a all. I did that for years until I Just had to quit it. I
eeuldn*t take lt« Thoae people saw that. Kow can they rationalise that
away?

I'd often streesed publically that I wished I'd never been bom. I deeply
appreciate thoae who intellectually reassure me, but sure there are things
I mould*Ts dona ovsTi m lot of things. But I asrar could Uva by any etlier


